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GEORGI; ILIAS KIRKALD.lf'

Thle fulffillment of sad duiiîs is tle lot ofmOan. 'lo mue lias cole tîtatmakiiig known the deaili, ini the tlowver of bis iîtaihood, of George
Pis Kirkaldy, miy gond frii.nd.

ACter a separaîltitn of sutilie îtoîuths froîtt lis 'vite aiîd ile onue, wlionwOrShippted, lic weîiî 10 Sait Franicisco, wliere tliey were, to sliend theristilias lîolidays witlt tltern Whlîe tliere tie svas induced to siibmit toirili oreration oit ait old fracture of tîte ]eg, aîîd alîliougli ii was suc-sfili lie grew giadiîally %seaker aîîd weaker, anid less iliin a %veek later,lie 2itd or Feliruiary, lie breatlied ls lasi. 'itat acuite intellect, that.seless, îîîîîrîiig woî ker ivas ai rest. H-is course was riit i and lie fnllI'
lie grasmed tîte lia>s liat %vere iii crow ieils acluieveiieiiî.
George W il lis R irkaldy Nvas lîorîî ai C.îliaiji, iear 1 .îuîîîlî, Eiiglaitd,

1S73 andi %Us t lierel'ore iin his 37 tI yealr. 1 101i1luis -outh lule es iicedmeat love for tiatîtial lîlstoîy, but afier t'iiisIinii is stidies in the C'ity''.ondoiî Schiool, lie sentt 1110 tle city, ushere lie iîtauied tittiI 190,m lie acceîîînd a iositiont iii Honol uu, with te Illaaiiait l)lartmnent
'orestry aîîd Agriculture. 'Ilici began tîte lîaîuîiest aîîd niost lirodite

ueî iud oif bils- lire, and tîterc a Iso lue mnet wltii tîte accidenit tîtatîtîîally was to deprise the woild of lte îîîost proitiisiîig of tlie youîngnr
,rationi of scieuiutic lieiiterologisîs. Slîoiîly aCIer lus atrival iltolîtluî, altle out ridiîig, lie forgot tîte A utericaut nule of tlic road, aîîd-d lus hiorse, after thle Eitglislî fasluiuii, to the left as lie camte to a ttnît
ie mail, aloI craslied iri<1 a carniage cutiiig iii tue oppu1osite d irectioni.
tiorse fell ot Iiiiii aîîd crîlslieul lis ]cg. 'lhis isis liadly set, aîîd aCterloties lîad kîtit, it luad t0 lie brokeit agalul aiîd reset. lThis olînratioît
reîîeated ai ittervals nio less Iluan four limîes, tlîe last ssith fatalts. 'Ihere, 100, lie mîet tlîe lady who became lis wife ; tîtere lus litIneleere born, and lus litIne soti, George, tîte furst and best belos'ed, diedJ
fancy.
l'reed from the sordid details of clerical Ivoi k, in lus new position hen his element. He did ot, indend, care greatly to wsork on other
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groupIs of insects, and at tilnies the daily routine of the economicentomologisi was irk some, but nes'ertheles, whatever lie did was donewselI, and lie fotund tirne to dedicate to his researches in the Hemipter..aithotîgîs nearly ail tise work lie did was done at bomne in the evenings,afier the day's task was over. Yet, in sPile of the iimited hime ait hiscommand, lie was able to prodjîce enenoarîs uqîiantitioj) oftworkaoftheIliglîest cisaraLter. At soute time inits erftr oeh eal igive ah grea'.,r length an accotint of bis work. lFor the present, 1 shailmerely mention his great work on thelmassidae in connection wiils thSugar Planters' Association work on ihe parasites of the sugar cane, anithe gencral Catalogue of the Hensiptera, now in course of publication,both of wliiclî mark epadlis in Hemnipterology. Like every earnest workerin the Hemiptera, the nomenclatariai chaos inta which the order hadfallen soon forced itself uipon bis notice, and much as he disliked toneglect tise biological phases of tise grauji, he was inspelled ta endeavourto place ibis imiportanît brandi of the subject on a stable basis. lIs theîmuraîîit of tbis laudable object, he was lorced by tise aseer logic of circumnstances ho take radical aîîd iconoclastic measures, but he regretîed just askeenly as ally af bis opunents and criics the necessiiy of daiîig away withnsany a naine haiiowed, as it were, lby long usage.
Kirkaldy lîad ail tise vivscity and ardoiir <of the CeIt, wilidh may aitimes have led lîim to scceîst perlîs 100 qaickly and maintain tooeîstlîusiasîicaîîY views vhticis a mfore miature juîdgment showed ho besînteliable. joined ta ihsis was a relentiesa Scotch logical tempersîssent,whîich drove his iîsexorably ansd uîsswervhîsgîy ho conclusions which aitimes were oîîposed ta bis hiatural incinison, yes wviicisls ispassion foitriith compelled bin to accept aîîd batîhe for. Atîose ail ihsinga lie lîatedshsan ; lie haathîed ilsat slpii ouf huonîhous and sehf-sufljcieiuî impîortanîcewhich curses sainie aiahi men. A canstanît and tireleis worker, a mnute,patienît, resatircefîmi studetît, lie ever looked singly to the sds'ancenîent otthe knowledgc of tise Heteroîstera, tisai groîip s0 sadly and shaniefuîîyisegiected in comparison to ailier orders. in that briglît galaxy wlîereshine te iiiusîrious naines af Fabricius, Btirmeister, Dufour, Amnyot,Feber, Stai, and iii our days, most iîapîily shill wiîh lis, of Reuter,Horvati, Motîtadon, Bergroth, bis is flot thei dinset, aîîd iad Azraellieid lus hand, lie hîad shone among the mont brilliant.

As for me, 1 hîave hast a leai frieuîd, an inspsiration and a Iode-starane wlso encothraged me when 1 was faint, Whîo helped me wltvn 1 feil; ho
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irirose constant words of cheer 1 owe Wrat litie success 1 May ]lave,îchieved. Ouir mnrds maved in harnionious accord ;our girs were corn.
plemrentary to eath other, arrd in sa far as one sa irisigîrificarri niight, 1lielped my friend in my small way, a feeible return for blis inany kindnesses.

Bettcr tlran ally, perhaps, 1 tan gasge the loss ta science by hi siiiiiiinely death. His work planned, outlined inin any a letter, carrmed aut <with his enthusiasnî, Iris thoraugliness, his energy, was destined ta place -irai on the saine lofty, stili eminence where sits St al atone, beyond the
reach af the petty bickerings and disputes of the pseudo-great.

And so the grim reaper reapeth anrang the flowers"-J. R. rît. L.A
T'ORRE IIuENo, New York.

A DECENNIAI. CONFESSION.
BY J. M1. ALDRICHS, NIOSCOW, IDAHO.

lu Entomiologicai News, XI, 531, 1900, 1 publishied a list of carrec-
tions ta my work an Diptera up ta ihat tinse; the decade since thtu bas, 1regret ta say, furnished me with materjals for a similar list at the îrrrsent
tinie. %Vith due humility 1 miake the follorvirg confession

Iii the February, i909, iiumber af the CANAIrIAN ENTOILGS 1hri.rrr,î'nblislied a parer an R/laga/eris, describing a nesv species, jubt-ideiis,wlîichli ad injured cherries iii Britisih Columsbia and presumably in Idaho.
liiirrrediately after tire publication of he article, Mr. ('oqrtillett infrrmed
ine tirat my new speties ivas the sanie as Osien Satkcni's fiiistra, or' shirhi
lie had tîraierial fr.rm the type locality. Site tîren I receis'ed a pair (Iffrrrsta fron M. C. Van fuzte, toilttît'd at Ktarîrey, Onit. 'Ihere is ira0niiiibt that 1 misuinderstood a statement of Osten S.Ickeii's, where, allierrneuntoning tire basal cross-banul af the wing, lie gots on ta aay, l"'lielalck colour begiins exacily where it dots iu fig. le, aird encloses a hy3alinetriangle reaching from tire casta ta the intervai between te tîrird antd fotîrtîr
sertis." Enstern specirnena prove that thIs statemetit refera ta the black
cllour it general, not ta the basai cross-sein.

In the sanie article 1 shouid have inchsded in the table RhIjý,o/etjs
<rd/aCoquillett, <Proc. Eut. Soc. Wnsh., IX, 146,) reared from flower.licrads of Grùrnde/it sgarrosa ait Clarendoni, 'Texas ; it is readily dis-

tiiigsished from ail the species in my table by having the scutellum whoilybla ck. 'rhe life-history of R/ragûrktir suavis Loew, was already known,r.irrig been psblislied by Babb, (Eut. News, XIII, 242) ; the larva lis'es inlie aster bull of growing wainuts ai Amherst, Mass. Sa there aie six
,iiecies witi iars'al habits known, i nstead of four.

Aplii, .9.

-- a



Iub iie irn scli iion w n of tu i e ia n bnt. Soc, X X X IV, 67-100, 1908. I
l)Ulisîe n onjncionwiî oe o ry stîîde)t.,ý P. S. I)ailington, a ,vision of the Helomyziîîrý. 'l'ie FEcPPOmIer-a am~erica,,a Dari., thlerell,described is a synonymn of E. spl',dcibdor arnrieI

Coqiiillett fron, Nevada, and Overlnoked by uis. 'flc genlus Sî/:<O, AIdjn1 t'le saine Palier is a syisonym 0f Zlgo;î je, Coq., (Invert. Pacif, 2), anibelongs to the Geonyzidte, as correctly placed b>' Coquillett. lil Spci s
or*eonz apptars to be distinct fron, bis flava; my litaie«, liowever, isaGeomyza différing iii the dark body colour and bristles, and narrowurcheeks. 'l'le genus Geompyza lias not heretofore been reportcd troir,North America, but I have three species from the California region anda single specimen of a fourtît species fromn Lawrence, Kans. Namir,European specimens of Géomyza in Professor Mfelauder's collection putnie right on this genus. Mly ignorance of the fausily Geomnyzidhe waàresponsible for my mislake; there is really a close relation betweciiHelomyzidae and Geomnyzidie, somne of the latter having seules on tljecosta. The main différence s in tue auxiliary veiii, distinct in Helomryzidw,inot so in Geornyzidre. 1 dreir tue wilig of Si/igo from a specinienmosnted in balsas,, wvîereili tue pressure <if the cover-glass liad seliara,, Ithe auxiliary and first veins to an aloniil ratent. I was a consolation,to read since the discovcry of in enîîr thai I.oew once described ;Geomy.jza lus/-dei, which on exaininatiîîn o>f tue type turns out to lie a Le,,,l('Czerny, %Vien. Est. Zeit., XXII, tz6>I

In fliologia Centrali.aiiiericaîa, )itrra, 1, 342 I described a geiuof I)olichopodidas under tue tîsme Pi'/y/arclis. Not lîasing tue clîrri wniillibers of tue Zoological Record at lîaîd, 1 did not kiîow tîsat Simonî liaI
tised he nanie.for a spider in 1888. Miy tIy of course caîînot înainîaiîî lie,ground befîîre a spider, lîeîîce 1 lîrojiese li genus PROARCH US to <c.place P4iy/arpe/,uis for tise fly.

li s 50e notes on ce//us (Ent. News, X VIII1, 135), 1 stated tlîat I liadcollected Sa//lus vi&j on trunks 0 f trees. 'l'le statiieîîî ias nmade fîîînirsîemory, and I îsow believe tlîat 1 never collected it excepu ois walli of th'.Unîiversity buildinsgs at Moscow, fî&4.,.-us beiîîg the oîîe tlîat frequetîts piertrunks in this region. 'I'ius uny observations correspond entirely witiiOsten Sacken's.
In CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, XXXVI, 46, 1 undertook t0 deteriinwhat name silould be îîsed in the place of Psioiis of auithors, whics lias



r ei asserted for a geiieration ori two iý lie Pi cocciipied. 1 arn glad, ned

i iarn (Siierbornas Index Anoiiialiiîii quîotud hy llrzzi, %%Vieîi. Es't. Zeit.,
XXVI, 53), tliat the oise of the terni lai/opus lîy Poli in Mollusca in 1795
w as not iii a nomemiclatimila sci se, aiiîd lience docs flot constitute a pre-

ccupat ion of the nin e, wih hulîid tîterefnre stanid for the dilîtero os

IVSCONSIN IBlilS- NE~W AND LAI'LEi, KNOWN SPECIES.
tIC R. <;iNlii<.Ii 1MA NIUSEU tiN ti i-VAIIKFr.

/'-irdta F. Smith.
In the eastern Part of W~iscoin tis geits is pa<irly represented. Inthe regioli iouiid Nli:watiket Oili, tivo species Lave bren met a itit sa far,oie of these P u inai CkiIl., andl i lie otle r a nea species described l.elow.A\lonîg the St. Croix River, ini thle îîîîrtli îresîerii corner of te State, t lircesuecies acre obtaitied (NI ili. I'il. uits coll. exjîed.), twa of wlîich arefiwi, whîie the tird, 1ý Britiepr Ckll., iîad op ta the lîrestrt tirne flot beenfiîd farîlier enst tlaiî Ntbliaslîlî. fi is, more tItan lprobable tîtat careful

î,iieîtiîîg aloîîg the seesierrî bouler if Wisconsin~ will add some more
siriies of /'eîa/itîi tii lie lice fumia oif ouiî Siate.

I eiae -l.iîglîabouit 8 inî. 'hiiý is a ilîird mendier of titeî/n/iii /îceîcî,isgi îîî
1 . Il rail <i thorax lulue-greeti. Fronît andicitrvx diii, face, îhiîîa x aîîd abldomnii sliniing. Mmidi hies etîrved as in .î//ipe;înii, su ih i eddisli ti s. Oni thle t lypeuis a yî 1105vslot oit ecd sideiii addritionî ta tihîe'cîînrate-)rIlliw tiediaîs liiw. Adjuiiniiîg tue clylietis a4t eliiw msark on rai i side of the face. Scalie iii fraont, a uine ou1 prothiorax,anîd îîîberr h s 3'ellowa. Figcl lui lack, a trace of reddislî lienr t he tiju.Legs daîhi, illi no » yclliiuiakiiigs, cxcep ail the kiiecs of front andîniiddle legs. Tegtîiîr > llotî-islî îîî tue ululer hlf, brown helow. %Vingsmhite, nervutres anîd siigîiia ple. AbIdîîîîeîî black, oisîîaily liglîter ois theaiciai depressions of tue segmetîs. Oni the first segmnîit a small yellrîwîlot oit eacli side, Fituaied oniiite iiaigiii. A sîîbbasal yellow band,narrowed nîedially, oi eacl, of tue four %ucceeding segments, ilterrtiptedeoni segments 2, 3 and 4, Or nt leîîst un 2 and 3. Pygidiurn dark brown,siiiig. Puibescentce of vertex amîd mesonotuisi yellowish and erect, longoni te vertex, shoit on the mesontttittt. Oit chtecks aud pleurie the haies,aie awtite aîîd lonîg, titose ot lte legs of a dirty-yellow colour.

Apiti, 9,,.



Male.-Sligrtiy smaiier titan the ferraie. Pubescence bhite ail ov, .No median >'eilow lime on tire cl)yleus, and the laIter.1i marks are siili, rtitan ini tire female. 'i'irese are connected wirh eaci otrier by a yeiiow li: caiong thre apical border oftire clypeirs. ri'he latterai face marks are srrailtire yeiiow litre orr tire scape is inconspicor o rrly absent, aird n csarne is true of tire yeiiow line on tire protiruorax. rNioeiieow on tubercivt.Legs coioured as iu the fenrale. yellow of tire abdonren confirred 10 asniaii laierai spot ou ecirh side of tire second segment, situated on iiimargin, and similar, ernreedingiy smaii sprots on tire margiris of the ihiidsegment, aird rareiy of tire tirai as weii. Pygidirrrn reddisi yeiiow.Types : lo.iti of Yeiiow River, Burîrett Co., WVis-, Juiy 28-31 r. 909(Nos. 3 1730 and 31731 )
i'aratypes :One maie, moîiri of Yeiiow River, Jsiy z8-3 F, 1909fosr maies and two femaies, Kettie River Raprids, Alig. 4, 1909, and oiiemrale, Raudal, Arîg. s, 909, ail of these idcaiîies ln Brirneit Co. aiung theSt. Croix River. Specinis lu the corllectionr oftire Anilw. l'ub. Mriserrrn.'lhey were taken oit tire flouera of R/berkia hirta and H'eljazg,'ûocdidedafjs. Tlhiis species la distinct fromn P. a/biéernis Cr., and 1P/adteipýenPais Swenk & Cockereii, one of its main characters being dark legswitir a trace of yeiiow around the kîrees oniy.

1'erifa Pnacrd/tpenn,, ir. si).
Feîrae.-Letgtî 6 tri 7 mlr". lleadarrd thorax dark green, legs arndabdonr irrorîrrisi black wsitir yeiiow nrarkiîrgs. Body ciotired wirir ssiiîpubeacence, iorrgesî on legs aird tip rof abdomen. %Vings wite, svirirconsîricurius black dot in tire aligina.
Flead broader tirait long. Fiagelirrur black airore, reddiair yeiiow',beiow. Scape irght yeiiow it fronrt. ('lymems YeiIOrv witir tWo longiturdinaliblack bars, ni reaciîing tire apex. laterai yeiios face-marks rriarngulri,rnning hrallsexy trip tire face. Ap1ex of triangle reruirdrd or trrucate, tiebase ofîcîr emargimate. '1'iese face marks are s'ery vaîriable ;ir otte specinien on ose side of tire face a division lîrto two smil spots is noticeari,.Mandilîlea yeilosr, wiîth reddisi lips. 'iubercies, tegire sud îwo spots OIlprrothmorax yeillrw. Tire uretatirorax iras a mlore binrisi tinign tirait tire retofthe thorax. Abdomen wirir tvo yeilow spots on the firit and interrupîedveiiow cross bands on the anterior lIaif of the second, tirird, sud fourt;rsegments. 'l'ie spots oit tire first segment îray be absent, and the baudsoit tireremaiîning segmrents msy be so iwideiy interriiptrd as to formi sîrraJispots oniy. Pygidiumn reddisi In front aîîd nmiddle legs, lips of femora,
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anierior sorfaces of tibiar and metatarsi yellow. 1Ilind legs without distinct
îcilow markings. WVîags milky.white, with pale veins and stigma. An
,val black spot in the stigma takes up the greater part of ils area, leavingaily a portion of the base, and a narrov strip) alomîg the Costa unoccupied.

Type taken Augîîst 13, ig5 at Milwaukee, Wls , fiying aroustd ils
aet in sandy soil. (NO. 31740.)>ý

Fourteen paratypes, Aug. 6 and 13, i905, and Jitite 30, i906, fronthle saine locality, ail of them obtalurd in the vicinily of tîteir nests.
This species is easily recognized on accouint of tIc black spot in thestigma, a cluaracter which it has in consmon stitît 1. tnciý Ckll., butlie latter ts a yellow inseci with dark rnarkingq, wltlle it maculipenis the

dark predominates.i
Perdita cil rju/'a, nl. Sp.

Femnale.-Length about 6 mm. l'ale lenuon-yellow with a greenishlinge iii the metathoracic region, and black marks whlich are distributed asfollows :Ocelli, a spot, usually diamond-shaped oit each side of the front,siuaated lialf-way between the tupper ocellus and t base of the snteneletîseen this spot and the eye a narrow lite extenuling to a point oppositeilie base of the auttennS; a large spot on the thorax uniderîlcatlt, occupy.ang the area l)etween the anterior and iniddle coxe (nsesserntim) aitd asinaller spot in front of this (îtrosternîîm), boîh spots reaching the pleuralregion ;oit the margin of the second abdominal segment a short sienderlace; on tlte anterior surface of each femur a conspiciious shilling longi.taditial band. These nuarkiîtgs are more or less develolîed it ail of thespecintens, and in addition 10 ihese soutie alieciuteis show a dark color-ation of ihe sîitures of te face and thorax, a black spîot on the hlnd sur-faces of the hind tlbisu Iear the tip), black hitîd tarsi, and uarrow blackapilcal bands across the abdonîal segments, dorsaly as also ventrally.la tlue latter case te banda are mtore in the basaI regioli of the segments.lherc may be also two or more minute black dots on the clypeus..Antennae reddish below, black above. Mandibles vellow, witîs reddislt orbrownish tips. Pygidiumn reddish.browîs. %Vint; white, with liglit veinsand stigma. Soft white pubescence on legs, lower part of thorax and apexof abdomen, moderately close on legs, oîherwise sîtarse.
Trype :August 13, i909, Northt Hudson, St, Croix Co., IVis. (No.

.30389.)
Six paratypes, Aug. 13 and 14, 1909, at lte saitne locality. T1ype and

paratypea lu the collection ofthe Milw. Pub]. Museumt.î
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This bee collects pollen from tire flowers Of I'eta/astemu,,, Vilosti,1(ieýlmeo() Tbere are two western srccieF, P~ terpp1/ia CkLII ai ,
P. 7oooIon, Ckl., wlîilî aie evidently cxtrenmely close tii 1p 1irnlî
which collect Pîîollî frOrn differenit plants. lTîe three seeni to be very titistable in their colour characters, tliey have îîrobahly origitîatedl frontî thesaine ancestral forns 'vithin coflîlaratively recetnt times, and the fact tIimithey visit different flowers iii the regions wlîere tlîey have been observeil,so far, does flot exclude tire pssibility of tîleir beloîiging to one specu sonly. ha/ictoiies ."ompa' ng/ite for ex imple obtains polleit at IValdobor,.M aine, fron t the flowers of Posîlederja oida a mîl 'v, a s re pîorte r] by N r.jolhn IlI. Loveli (Psyclie XIII, 1). 1 12), ait Nil%%atikee and ait Cedar Lake,WVashington CO., %Vis. (abIOIut 30 Miles îiorth "'est of Mlilwaukee). 1 haîenever seen it collecting plollen front tlie llowers of any other p)lant lîiMan',ard, */Istulosa, and la llurnett Co. lai the n îrtls.western part ,fWijsconsin 1 repeatedly saw it visiting the flowers of Açasticlie Ja'iciil,, ni

for tIse saine 11111pose.

('lo lie continîted.)

A CORRECTION.
In the Janîîary mniber osf the CANsîîtAN ENTOMot.oGIsT p). 8, Il elate Mr. G. IV Kirkaldy corrected somne Iîreoccaîîied generic naines miinsects. Ataong tîsese lie îîroîîosed /Imericides for Doyi,1 e Cli., the latternine being preoccupied in Dilteras aîîd Crîîst.îcea. Howes'er, Mr. K.iilR. Coolidge bad already prolîosed Dlyoptia for Dryoîle Charnb. SecEntossological News, Vol. XX, 1). 11i2.-W. G. IE.'j

Esperanto, the international lafiguage, if it lias flot done so befoie,
lias at Iast invaded tise entomological field. Mr. 'l'or Hielliesen, of l'!eM'useumn in Stavatnger, Norway, lisas just publisliesl a list of Coleoptera
new toi that country, and has added a restitué in Eslieranto.-... S.SAUNDERS.
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SYNONYMICAL AND OTHER NOTES ON COLEOPTERA.
fiVI THOS t.. CSE'., WASHINCI-N, D. C.

The tact that some important catalogues of the Coleopt( uto thewsorid are about to be pubiislied, renders it desirable to afford ail the aid
possible to the compilers of these iists, b>' rnaking known snch apparentsynonymy relating to published species, as iniy have corne to liglit since
[heir alîpearance in the hiterature of the subject. The %vriter hias thereforeendcavoured [o do bis part, as far as the course now seenis clear andi dent [u htm, in the following nlotes.

Thue recent catalogue of the Staphylinjîl genera by Dr. EichelbaumCNlen. Suc. Ent. lielg., XVII) is a very welcurne sumrmar>', althoughilersonali>', my position ia undesirabiy cunspicuoiis in regard to the numberofgeneric naines propused, amtd I hiad holied to overshadowed in thisrespect by some other specialists in the fa, y. A reduction uf theminibrr ascribed to the 'sritcr is therefore in er, aithongli soîste aireadyreduced In synoniytu>, such as Eimiucer.. , sriich is a sytbonym ofFridzoph~ya, are restored b>' Dr. EichelU.-ii inadvrrtentiy, and une, atleast, reduced by tlic comp)iler, i.c. AIyrliabiot,,, sviil hase to bc resturedto full generic rank, as it has ver>' ltile tu do %vith Ikoeiusa. Dr. Eichel-banni would also have done weil tu place Lparocqh/a/us in theAleocharinae near Piyiostis, which is its true systernatic position.
In regard to ernendations, te author has been ver>' liberal ; but, inmny opiniotn, fin, generic word should be emended at ail. (eneric wordsare not a part of language tu any greater extent thian the x, y, z ut algebra.They are merely pronotinceable symbols formed b>' combinations uf lettrs,aititough in niany cases their derivation, or intended derivation, (romcertain words, either uf ciassic or barbaric origin, is suffirientl>' evident.Not being stricil>' a part of language ltuwever, [bey sbould be withdrawnfrom rsies uf etymology, in order tu, protect ihem (rom possibleemendators uf diverging viewa ;-that la if stability in the fundarjents ofnomenclature is tu be maintained. It is bighly desirable, and uugbm tuberompslsory, that the generic symbol sbuuld have an ending conforming Iutise Latin language, in order Su deterruine gender in the specific word; butjust iow such a mIle cuuld be enforced is rather difficuit to imagine. Inthe fixing ut gender for species namnes the general Latin mule should beaplplied, but without tboae exceptions which always uccur in actualApril, ,,
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language. 'fhe word l'ePuu, IOr exaîlîple, when used as a generic symnbolis merely a combinat ion or Ictters withulît meaning, and the species nainesshould be gîven the masculine eîîdiîîg. So, genera ending in sorna orderma should have the fémininue ending in the specific nantes, withotitregard to the gender of sîîch words iii the Greek. Generic symnbols, evenif considered a part of language, could flot be Greeli, but, as soon astaken into the noîslenclatorial schenie, become Latin, which should liethe sole source of specifie words. Tîtese species naines always have a1meatîing and tîlerefore assumse a différenît status front genenic symbolsthey can and slîoîld be altered if îtecessary to give the meaning intendetiby theirauthor.
Looking througli tîte pages of this catalogue 1 would propose tlefollowing changes:
Hyptioiio Csy., p. i6e, ils a synonylît of Ho//sus Erichs.; the speciesClibeisis semins howcs'er to be valid, Thtis error in te generic nanieindicates one of the disadvantsges of working wiîlîott fumîl literature auband, as te Ivriter lias heeti forrd ii) do on inany occasions ; but, in tliscaae, altluougli resoltiîug in a sytuonyusî, tîtere us a certain advantage iiihaving a l)erfectly indepeîdeut estimiate of the systeinatic position of thegenus, whjcli seenned to bc s Xusnthoîinid and flot closely related t0 (lieCafus. series.
'l'îegenera 7è,<,sote, and 7;ipsro<iot p. 242, are subdivisions of

E'urOIROld P- 222 auîd Aopian p. 236, are valid subgenera ofAihela, as tlîis genus ils slmppuîsed 10 be constiîîîted by recent authors. 1do flot agree witlu ulose wbo place so nîany heterogeneous elements underthe genus Aiheta, and believe ilat the ideas eapressed in the oldercatalogue of Heyden, Reitter and %Veise are far nearer to the truli.,l'Iere such naines as At-poîovia, Liog/uîta, A/oco, Amischa and soilteothers, stand for geniera is the fulîl semue of the ward, each witli numeroîlssubgenera.

Muecroîerma, P. 242, is a valid subgenus of Athete in it. compreheî.sive Scrse. The species dedt.*.c, of llernhauer (Ai/cela), is smaller astinarrower thai alutacea Csy., and te two are flot very closely related.loma/otisa, P. 2 42, is s1so a subgenus of Allhete, near Liogua'..E/Ytrus, P. 235, may or îîîay îlot bc the same as Ifegista, for I asiby no mans certain that the type is identical witls the type of M«'îistaRey; it however is at best a subgentit, very closely allied to Afegista.
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.4aelmot,,1, P- 254, does not belong to Ille .Uolarsiiut IothesiNlviniedonsiiiii andsis a SYnny it ofs Acr,1 s,.
p.'y"1Jiz l 235, il a valid stubgessus Of AlI,,g5  siear Acre/ania.If tihe present Atheta were îsroperiy divided genericaily, it wouid be asuisgenuss of Acrûlona.

Colposura, 1). 236, and Valens 0 , p). 24z, are vaiid gubgenera ofAlhtla near Amj.çc/sa. Alnischa is reaiiy a vaiid genus, of svhicb the twonientioned ssight bie regsrded as ssmbgessera.
AlIsdota, 1). 236, is a synonyni of Anetsio/,i.
I'/atytsa, 1). 223, is a syno:aym of Afyrmedan

5 r. This synonymwas annouinced many yeara ago, but was overiooked by Dr. Eicheibaum.
(See Ann. N. V. Acad. Sci , VII, P- 322).

Nototap/sra, 1). 222, lias dorsal sexuai tuberosities of the maieabdomen similar Io tbose of Afyrimatcis,, but it differa in tbe formation ofthe sterna between the middle coxPe, iii the very finle close puinctures ofthe sipper surface and its tise snsailer basai joint of the antennâe. If.ifyr,,sa-ia be regarded as s subgenus of Myrmedonia, Nototaphra wouidbe assother subgenus ; if, however, Ifyi-miijci is a distinct genus, as 1 hoidto be true, tben I(Jgotaphra is aiso distinct. 
>Afyrmobiat,,, p. 250, is a genus svboliy distitnct from IfomSeusa, andrbias a rnarkedly différent habitus. 'l'le specinien sent to D)r. %Vasinaunby Mr. lVickbans under tbat generic naisne, amsd upon svbici tise formergained bis opinion of hI.'y-iuobiota, was certaisiy Hornazsa atsd not,IVyr,,obiola. 1 liave never seen this specimes. Sol/usa p). 25o, miffiî beregarded as a ssîb.enuss of lfn,,i(esz, bt its type, criaitu/a, bears not tiseli;glitest resmblitance to Afryruzobjota assd bias nily a generai sinsiiarityseui lslie type of omSusa. D)r. Eiclieibatn sitotid certsistiy usake litesecorrections its the interest of trutis.

The above notes wiii determine certain points %wbicb couid not verys'el be settied, because of tise isoiated natusre of tise descriptions. Thereare, bowever, many names wbicb I have puslisied as genera in systemnatiess'srk, sisci as tisose under tite conspreliensive gensst A/soc/,ara ansi susderls/zrjtite weigit of wisicls as genera or suligessera eau lie deternsined%5:r> weii frssî tise cotstext. Very recessi writeis wiii îsrobably be disposedts lioid thsem for tise moat part as ssbgenera, but I ass suîre that mioreiaissstaking stndy would convisîce tsei tisat tbey are in great part tregesserti. It ean oniy be said tisat for tise îsreseîsî tiseir sysiensatic weigbt isa subject of disagreement.
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culeyars ago, ii (Ilie (ANSI IAN 1srao.o î eaîlained th i
the gelleric naine De/utis Fatuv., 1). i 94 ( Rev. d'Ei'it. 1899, 1p. 1il>, Is
I)reoccî 1 iid iiY De/tuis CsY , il, ihe Scydiînîvîîid;u (Anii. N. Y. Acad. SI:uý
1897, P. 497) ; as no substitut ion lias been madie for the F.tuvelian nanio,
1 wuld propose liodes (nomn. n10v.) for the De//uis ûf Fauvel.

The follouviîg are some additional synonymie notes on hîîe
StaphIylinidS

Tihe Oîyusa assteru/,î Csy., <Ans. N. Y. Acad. Sci., 1893, pL 305)
appears t0 have iteen redescribed by Dr. 13ernhauer under the nainec
brevioetinis.

A/eue/ta Kiiisana Csy., (Tr. Arad. Sci., St. Louis, 1906, p). 141) i
a synonyni of e//uliic/is Csy. (Lec., p. 142).

Aiter Bzij'otitia caslia*pennis (Ixc., 1i. 152) read Marin., instead of
Esch."

The name Bary.dmiI densiveulris Csy., (i.c., p. 158) is preoccupiud
by Bernhatier, and 1 wouid therefore substitute for it the name Humboil/t
(nom. nov.).

Eue/kariina rugosa (2sy., <i.c., p. 166) înay bc regarded aa a synon>îa
of su/e:eo//is Mann.

Eehtocarî,z lueifuga Csy., <I.c., p. 177) originally placed in R/ieoc/iIiil
(Aln. N. Y. Acad. Sci ,1893, p. 288) was redescribed by Garman (Psycîe,
j894, 1p. 8i) under tue itame Ca/odera caviecla.

The stîbgeneric rinme Tae/uYusi//îî CsY., (1.c., I). 213) is a syflofynm of
Ca/jus,, Rey.

Lissirge/a iiiistc,,/,, Csy., (Le., P. 254) is a snbspecies of robuu/u

J'î/Ilzgrioi lucida ¼. (I.C., pl. 25-,) is a synonymi of Ocudu,î Csu.
After Gyrop/uîeiiallazicarii, (ILc., 1) 291) for Ilsi. Sp." read 15,iek
Ifoypia/otuisa /ilidz (I.c., p). 342) us a synonym of/useu/a Csy.
In the Iatest Eîîropean catalogue of Ileyden, Reitter aîîd Weise, is

gestis whiiclu 1 cailed Eu/issuds Mann., (1.c., P. 379), is iuamed Gtmnuopt,,Id
IThoins.; but is tise catalogue ouf D)r. Echltebaîis titis decisiomi is revcru uui
Gaujteruts( iiii ie ss nym of Fu/issus. There is S us11
obscure point ta be cleared up lucre, it would svenu.

Leplacinus rubrico//is Csy., (Le., P. 400) i5 pieoccupied iiy Reitter
(1899); but, as these names may possibly apply ta what miglit be regarded
as a single species, 1 hesitate ta substittîte another name at tise pre<eiiî
time.1

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
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fljaioliljsalia Csy., (Amin. N. V. .'uad. SIi i, V 1I, 1893, Il- 355) is
nii>nof dltsissina f s>.

.\fier Lîmt/îorii,, ai)li~,mie lTir. A'cad. St. Lois, XV, il. 81) insert

lihe substitution of .4sfenus Stephl., for Sieiiis El il, is elle of those
rigoitts appllicai ons of lie latts of priority wlîicls lit is very dîfficult to
adopi with any dcgree of comnplarency, because, throuiotit almost the
veiti re literatti e of the soliject, te gentts lias iteen kitown n der the lianie
Siîus, and, in titis special case, because the wom d Astenus is very mis-
leading if we look ait t ei>'nîologically. I'here are sonne other iconoclastie
chianges of names, especially in the I'selapidw, witiclt seem to be equally
uitnecessary. 1 believe fully ii the law of priority, but do îlot îlîjnk it can
be made quite so rigid as the iaw of gravitaio ;i aîîd, that wlien a naine
lias beconte established througi veiy long and extenîsive usage, in fact
iiiversaiiy enîîîioyed, it siîouid not be chatîged iss there can be nmo

sitadow of doubt as tu the îîecessity for dîîiig su, acd of this ste sloîîid be
miade aware by the publicaionr, coiîîcidemîially isiti t he proposed change,
ot ai the facîs aird original descriptions wiîici aiiiareîitiy coniplîcit, so
that everyone may be enabied [o forai his osto opinion.

'l'le followiîag noies synonîymic anîd otiterîvise are apîîended

SCYDVI) M ENI .
Eumie-rrs ciui-a/is Csy., (Ami. N. V. Acad., IX, I.-54 s ta sSyltolty

ofocitreatus Csy.
COCCI N EL .11

lIn a l)iai)er 3oiîiislied recenily 1», the witer <C SN. I.NT., XI., P. 393)a fet. errors amîd mtisprints oct tr wsiicli reqîlire correction as foiiows
On Pi. 397, 4oo for Il iîiplan " i ead fiiîi/apili.
Oit 1) 399, 19 1. front bottat, for Iltiet episterna II read înet.eîiimera.
Oni P. 400o, 4 i. freon top, foir '"pîsiciiiesjs II read tqîica/is.
Oin P. 409, 3 1. froni top, for Il cacti " read t/;iiItu,.
011 Ip. 413. 'l'lie sjîecies (iescihe itwitiller the mairte I?rac/zyacailla

ýii,,'tili dues nt iîeiomg to titat geiut, lut is a ntentber of the gemmim
lteiîsis, iîeiomgimg IearjocosIi aîîd Ler',ili, wiîici have a habjit saiieariy tuai of Rr-acyaîmnî/sîtim ht dud not ilcetr to me to examinie the
atîiteior leg,.

ScIyrnus subsimi/is Ct>'., (mouni. N. V. Eti. Soc. VIlI, 1). 15o) is a
s) îîonym or sliglit variety of ar/(ds (LeC., 1). 146).
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Scj',mnius (,alaveras Csy., lI.c., , 150) in.y lie regarde(] as a syl)ý 11
of lenujvestis (lec, 1). 1 i ).

îîU PRî E:Sî' DA;.
lit my receit paper (Proc. WVash. Acad. Sei., XI) On j). 49, bile 2.,

front toi), and again on 1p. 1 1 5, line 15 front toi), fur "arnata " rcad
decora.

l ENEBRIONI>...
Altopouiiiia /,îtîcû/e and fnustum, Csy., <Proc. WVash. Acad. Sci,IX, pp. 291, 292) ire subsipecies of abnarme Lec.
Afetoponiuni congr-uens and anceps Csy., (Le., PP. 293, 294) may bc

regarded as subspeciea of per/oratum Csy.
Afetoponiurn subsj,,îje Csy., (I c, 1). 295) la a suibspecies Of sociim

Csy.
Sierziphanus alutaceus and Peropî,cuj Csy., (Le., I.- 348, 349) are

probably slight varittal or raciiel forme; of subopacus Horn.
Sterpzaus unico/ar Csy., (1.e-, P). 346> i4 not more than a subspe> tri

of convexus Lec.
In describing the elytra of Boiliiaieç bertiinax CsY., (le.-, P~. 405,

it la sated th it the inhpreased lines are wanti 'g except apically ; this is a
nuistake, dire probably ta inadvertenily abaerving saine other speciiet,
for, in the type of periniax, tire impressed lines are very avril developed.

Af1e/epo/oba eOita>gii,,ils CsY , <Le., 1). 418) is a sylonym of
sub/9eviceps Csy.

Ou p. 463 (l.>., it la staid that rny desciiption of Zop/zos
I1l decqai is alîparently tire first fuîll diagiiosis to be publislied, but Ibis ii
an error, as tire speces liad be n FatisfiucuariIy dcscribed by Horn narny f3 ears before, rînder tire îuame Z iiodu/iosus, Sol.À

Pz/a'odes latipennis Csy , (CAN. ENT., 8907) la a synonyîu ot rPuistu/osms, Lec.a
Addiuional specirnena of Y, soites Y-obgtus 1.ee., (Prac. %Vash. Acad,

Sei., X, Il- 59), recently received, show that tire elytra fre not palislied
on tire apical declivity in ail examples, but iii sonie are opaque '
throughiout; evidence seema ho indicate that tire enuirely opaque individak yare maIes.A

tl'l'le recent jialer on Di»/aa.is, by Mr. F.îll (T1r. Ani, Ent. Soc..
anaîvers a want long feIt in a genua which lias been aliioat as nuîich of an
enigma as Braccjuuus, sj fiar as the identification of apeclea la conceroed,
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''ie annoyance caused by the numerous, and at times rather obtrusive,
inisprints, which have corne to be somewhat characteristic of its mediums
of publication, is offset to sorte extent by the more satisfactory typographic
form, tire new dress being more becoming than the oid. 1 notice that Mr.
Fll makes use of a word tinbone, to express a protuberanee of the surface;
titis word also occurs frequentiy in the writingî of Dr. Horn and others.
On consuliîg the dictionaties, 1 find that the word umbo, whjch has been
adopted by the Engiish lanquage direcily from tire Latin, has, for a French
eqirivaient, umn~b and Italias umnbo,îe; but it is flot rjuite apparent why
we shouid use the Italian word in preference to tire Anglu Latin umbo,
which is shorter, more rationai and les lable t0 be mistaken for an
Engii singrîlar of the Latin plural umnbones, if perchance constrtred as
,forrrring two syliablea instead of three.

t is aiso impossible ta contirnu the correctness of the geograpiric
rame " Baboquivaria " used b)y Mr. Fait aird otirers. 'l'ie atiases give

erlirer Haboquivari or Babuqirivari, tire latter frrrnr iii Steiler's Ilandatias.
'l'ie forni " Baboquivaria " is osiy qurotaibie frons the in labria of aur
geniai and oid-time frierrd Prof. Snow, anrd was irresurnaisiy sa pristed
rrrder msisapprelaensior.

It wauid aeem ta be almost time tirat tire truc value of tire synrrnical
iist of rsy eariy specres purbiished by i)r. Harts, and essbodied in tire
lienshaw List, shouid liave becoae known ta systenratists. 1 drerv
attention to the urrreiiabiiîy of this list in ane of inry papers pubiahed iii
tire Burlletin of tlire Califoriria Academv, arrd il wouid be scarceiy worrh
wvilie ta ailude ta it again, svere it trot rrecessary lu renrark tirat in biindiy
foiiowing the aysonymy indicated by Dr. Horts, the author of tire work on
Dipstrxis iras faiierr ilsîa an error, wricr lire msiglit riave avoided liad he
read îuy descrition cf D. levicula, and trot takers it for gransîed that it was,
as snated by Dr. Horn, identrici will tire pincata, of ieConte, ishabiting
a different regios for Mr. Faii dues flot admrit tinat pgineala occurs ira
Arizona, and yet places /er'icu/a, frontr Arizona, as a synanym of that
Tlexan species. On comparing my typre witi i.eConte's materiai many.4years sa, 1 made up my mind that it was ciaseiy reiated ta carbonatar.
A rrerusai of Mr. Fali's paper inndicates tinat he iras redescribed it under
rire name rufiola. 'lhiis name is tiserefore in all probabiisy a synosym of
/evicnuia.

In M.- Fali's Revisios af the Ptisidae (Tr. Anm. Est. Soc, XXXI, p.
974), tirç atinor has apparenrîiy strainred pretty hard ta make a synonym
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Oi MY CSwucara ûccidetis, and tl is aimost rreediess to say tirat ire rs inerror. Ocdens is one of tire siiest known species of Celanra and ni
i a Y s p ai1 e b r o w I i s i r t e s t " c e o r s ' e l c O iO t r .1 c o n r î a r e d i t c i r e f r r i i y w tl r
tir actuai type Oi C &"h, [et'., and tire two have no rrruitrai resu,.

biatce hateerC'll/orri,'a beinlg trruci larger and black in colour, r,Stated bY LeConte. 'Jlile purbescenrce IraY liave given it a brownl, rlinge to NMr. Blanrcirard, brrt tle irrtegrrnrerrts are black,Il, iris treaîtsrett of uny "I/dll0  Aîv's 1iis in titi ipalier <1). 2,NIr. l'ail aise, displays a deided laciskiibrit rtr asereo tsi,kilowiedge, for it is trure beyond arrs' l'gitinraîe qutestiton irat I'tiia,,jjsflq,
speais brtasnu>r s brr/shcit is a sciarate aid distir,,,

It is seldons tirate 1 rave atîerrirted trr assrrme tire role of critic of rieworik 0f nMY fellows inr tfieled of trrrrlrhOiogicai ciassiflcation, alirIrrj,firequentiy Ircirg frrrced tn, deierrd "'rY( rwrr work flotte attacks, slirî rliermotive tireor seetrred Irnrtirt or tire reasorr iii i<)rrrded. lia sirrg dorer (,toucir work "r""rself inr tis field, tire writer fteis, orriy too acrrtey ,lu~utrcertaiîrty of elre resrrits oi ourr labourrs and Of Orîr lireiriesrness cr rrpresence ofi tre rrndeciphlrraire f se; kîo rtawrr0 ire t lieror arigin ai il ail. Tlie recent work of D)r. F. E. Iliaisdell orr the gerrrrs'Ecodes temPts mie, irosever, 1er Irraie a fesv oir'Sersatiors, wiricir 1 trrr'twii ire talrerr in good prart, as rire' are .i'nrrasrrt ioi reritire autiror anrd irr nro svay as cairrious criti esurrThis work stands alone in tire mrinut ardc rfr td ets5d e r o n t the fro n j t t rd r i l rra r ia ire arra y O f d e ta il. l s d e g re e o fIdeprtue fonttheacirrai trurllr, so fier as irrdicatirrg tire total nunrier rfsîrecies and subsirecies wiricir tire auriror irad irefore iir s concertred, iocourte a prart ofhrs ovti-i lîdividera rrcrtvrs an rrthods ofreasnrrgand wouid ire s'iewed ditl'erenrylry ver invesratn r no ' two worrldproirabiy agree, but 1 thitti it car, ire truiyaai tit . ;taseiia rcta steer an itraconservative course, aird tirat in iris irrîrer conscience lierealty feit that there were ntany more forma that sirorid ire given places intire taxanomnic scirme than ire qîrite dared to nrake krrowr. 'This c'arr lrxinferred, at ieast, frir tire face tirat no nrany sirecien or suirspecies arepresented lt us uender tire termn "/orva," wricir lire nrodestly atates are rot[o ire perpetuated in tire catalogure but are orriy intended as convettreni
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refereiîces ; but if lie did flot tbink that many of theni would be perfiirce
àdo1 îted, hie could much more simply have statedforna A, forma B and
so oit. As a matter of fact, it lu tliese formas that have prornpîcd me t0
twrite this notice, for it is very diflicuit to understand how some of thera
can fail to find their way into the catalogue as legitinsate taxononlic units,
stîah for instance as Fara//asirs tinder tarico/,.ç, Cata/linS under
oenjss*s, issiersi lia/jo under car-bonizrlus, annectan under obso/etus,
ordi,îalia under bilosus and in many other simijiar cases. lndeed it
tconnes evident tliat these/or,,as, which iu many instances have beeti

given îierfectly distinctive and prolier naines, may prodiice muchi trouble
sud confusion, aud 1 ssould strongly advise the author to issue a sulpplerni nt
ini wlîich lie defiuitely states which of them he would have lierl)etiaied a
subïpecies and which are to be conclusisely dropped ;for that the), al
hase the status at least of subsjîecies cannot for 8 moment be hieli ini
dispute, when we view such conservstism as promîuted hlmi to Write

porcatus as a variety of obsoktlus, or bi unnstes as a varieiy of pimehoûes,
isteaul of giviug them tieir evidently l)rol)er statîts as distinct species.

lu tbis connection it should bie stated that coî;spositus Csy., iu lîy no
ineatis a form of /hisp i/abris, as %vsu in fact admitted by the author lîimself
iviien hie viewed the type iu my collection, though infortunately not tintil
sfter bis monograph had appeared in print. It is a wholly distinct and
isilated species, flot closely related in auy way to ilispi/abris, and this
remark can be repeated in tegard to, elegans Csy., an isolated species
referred l'y Dr. Blaisde:ll to i/ez1ips, wlîich it ducs not in the least
resemble.

'l'le amnount ofconscientious work made obvious by the extreiîîely
detailed accoutît of the sexual characters, is mosi îînusual in systemnatic
studies of this kind; but, alihougîs a s'ery iuteresting contribution to
nîurphology, it must be held to be of cornparatively litîle practical utîlity
iii determining species ; to even tlîoroughly undetstand it, fine wotild be
compelled to devote almost as much time to paiustaking dissection as tîtat
euîîended by the author himself.

Iu conclusion there are but two otîter points which might be alluded
to lu reluctantly criticising ibis voluminous monograph, the first relating to
thte Ltle, which is so lengthy as to be objectionable to the bibliographera ;
it s a mistake to try to describe the scope of a paper so mînutely in the
tille itscîf. The second relates to the gender given the specille namnes,
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wliich, ta foiiow the generai rule Cor genera ending in odes, should 1,emasculine and flot féminine.*

ON SOME NElv SPECIES 0F BALANININI, TYCIINI ANI)
RELATED TRIBES,

HY THOS. 1-. CSEY, W.5SHINGTON, D). C.
A recent rearrangeniesst or sy somiewiat extensive miaterial Iin lýe

enm iBaluunýus, shows that we have been Misinterpreting the specicsdecied by Say under the name redtus, which, as identified in mlo'tcabinets, is of siender farin, with a thin and strongiy arcuiate rostrum, ver>yabundant in Arizona, atnd, as represented by ciosely aliied specie,,extending as far ta the eastward as the Atlantic seaboard. 'l'ie descriptionOf Say -shows that the tUe rectus has a long and aimost perfectiy straiglitrustrm, bent downward onlly at tilp. TIwo specimena from West Virginialiefare nie tindoubtedly represent this species, which is nat at ail cioselyreiated ta the Corm which we have becs cailing reds, bat is more nearlyaiiied tri que, us. A desire ta rectify this very radical erron s the principi,1reSson for pubiishing the fuiiowing short study, in which quite a flamber ofather apecies, hitherto andescribed, are alan made known. A few Tychiiiaînd related torms, beiieved ta be new, are appended, in addition. Meoas.uirenienta excinde the rostruni, the iengtis of the latter being tise distancseront tise tip ta the eyes in a atraight uine, ar a cisord of the arc.
Tribe lALANININI.

Ba/an.qus Germ.
A-Ros,.-,,

1 ( ? ) inue/ longer M/an ilht body.
*.FDrst funicular loin! s/ko, er- M/an Met second.

B. hariolus n. sp.-Body siender, dark rufo-piceaus thraughoust, threprothsorax blackish ;vestiture tawny.yeîîaw, mare hair-like and sparser ateach aide of the median lise and on the flanks of tise prothorax, rallher
*Sirice this was written Dr. tttaisdeti bas psblished (Est. News, 1 9'o' P. 6o'>soute additionat notes os RfEldes, in which my suggestion given aboya bas beenrarried out ta soute extent, four of his formaso. being given permanet rask asvarieties. He seemq tsowever te b.e juss a titte hazy in his ideas conc rnj,,,prnority, âdatisg that ,otlidus Csy., pubtished many years ago, is a vriemy "f~"iplus Btaisd., psbtished in his monograpti of 190. The species naine i. f

course ni'fidus, am,0lus becoming a variety of sildus asd sot a specis, if that bcthe true retationship between (hemn. 1 nsay also add that there is no0 rIoereltiensisip whatever between dent ipIes and subt)y!îndrù.,,s, and the ltter mn clea, ya distinct species.
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fainîly înottled with pale browit on lthe elytra ; beak <~)curved -down-,%ard beyond the middle, rallier s tout, gradually thicker basally; prothoraxr itîer longer than wide, moderately narrowed ai apex, finely, very denselyIrîrctate throughouî ; scutellin nlarrow,' densely ptubescent, pale brown;, I tra tlîree-fifths longer than wideC, somewhat strongly narrowed front ternoderately pronsinent humîteri to te apex, the apices individually rounded;,trriS but little more tait a fourili as wide as the flit intervals, stronglyanrd very closely puinctate nt the bottom, tlie intervala finely, closely punc-jte;fiftlh maie ventral feebly impressed, with the apex moderately sirtuateand briefly, sinuately heveled. L.euth, J , 8-0-8.5 mmn.; width, 3.2 -3.8nm .; ength of rostrunî, e 5.4 mm. Tiypes without iocality-label, butprbably from Indianta.
Resenbles caryalrrpes lioi, as usually identified in our collections,buit stnaller, less atout asud more acunuinate, with sligittly coarser elytral,tri.e, inucl sîtorter legs and shorter beak ; n te species mentionedl thefiftlî ventral of the moale is trtincale iiiedially ai tip.
JP. tyliindrico//is n. sp). - ftloderately slerider, piceous black throughoutlie body and beak, the legs sligliîly paler; vestiture dense, almost uniforniin colour and paie gray ; beak ( ? ) rather thjck but almost filiform, but litIneîlrickened basally, straighr, becoming very gradually and extremely feeblylient beyond the middle ; prothorax tnuch longer than wide, scarceiy three-fourthis as wide as the elytra, liarallel, very moderately narrowed apically,densely punctate ; scuiltîni Concolorous ; elytra one-haîf longer thanwide, the oblique aides arcusîn ; apices each rounded, the humeri wellr\llosed, rounded ; surite abourt a Iourîh as wide as the intervals, wiîls thelhîsttures moderate, eacîî bearing a pale scale, the intervals flot qîtite flat,very finely, flot very densely pstinetate. L.etgth, ,7 5 mm.; widîh, 3.0mmn.; length of rostrum, 9 , 9.4 Ini. T~ennessee.

D)ifférs fîisui the femîtale of ettryatrypes in uts much sinaller size, moresiender formn, un1iform vestiture, sitorter and nearly straiglît beak, apicallyunconsîricted pîrothorax and in general facies t0 a ver3' striLing degree.
**Fsfuyiiulajoiti langer t/ian the second excebt in cussealls.tBe',k exit-emely s/ender,jf/,/ûr,, Pio t a/ ai en/a rged basa//y, the antetna( c!) inserted behind the 'sidd/iii - ygidiurn ( o* exca vaied.
B. cuneatuvs n. sp.-Form moderately atout, piceous-bîack, the beakatîd legs daik testaceous ; anteni long and very slender, the first andsecond funicular joints long aitd as nearly as discernible perfectly equalin iength, each a litile shorter (han the third and fourth combined;



Prothorax fuhly two-fifils wider than long, parallel basally, stronigly andobliquely lsarrowed in apical half, densely, rather finely punCîijethroughout, the YelIowisis-brown vestiture somewhat close but in greal fpartcoarselY hair.like ; elytra about one-haif longer than wide, cuneiform, wîitîarcuate sides, rather Promirent Ilumeri, somnewlsat fine, l)ufctured srineand wide, flat and closely but not deeîîly punctate intersals, thie vestiture ofelongaîn scales dense, yellnwjsli gray, sviîh irregular sor'ling of paiebrown, more distinct tian in 1we-us, wholly concealing the surface.L.engtlî, cf, 8.8 min.; width, 3.8 mm. WVest Virginia.
A little stou:er than quercus, t0 whicli it is allied, and wiqh the beakabout similar iii lengtls and curvature, but differing in tire very long andpeulectly equîal first two funicular joints, and in the denser and mforesquamiforrn vestiture of tire elytra.
''ie foallowing is a subspecies of querciis.
B. star-se1us n. subsp.-Nearly himilar lhrougliout to quey-cus, lutwith the elytra more cuneiform, more elongate and more graduaîîy acueebehind, and with the second funictil.r joint () but little shorter than lthefirst. !.englh, J, 8.5 mm.; width, 3.6 mm. New jersey.In quircus the elytra are less elongate, more routnded ait tise sides,nbore obtuse at apuex and wiîh the first funicular joint in both sexes verymîîch longer than the second. The elytral vestilure does not fuillyconceal the surface. Quer-cus is abuîndant from Massachuisetîs to lVcîVirginia.

B. Yreclus Say.-Somnewhat larger and more elongate (han quercus,lslackislî, the elytra, It-gs and beak red.browîî ; estiture pale browniujii>'eilow, in tire form of very stout subsquansiform hairs but osucîs moreelongale thian in quercus, simularly in condensed patches on tire elyîr.î,elsewlîere darker and sparse, flot coulcealing tise surface ; beusk ( 9) veîylong, slender, îueifectly straight 10 within a short distance of the apexwhere it ia bent downward ;aîutennme very slender, the first funîcuarjoint much longer thaît the second ; purothorax about a third wider thîtulong, the sides subangulate at the middle, theuîce slightly diverging (lit)parallel as in guercus) 10 the base and sîrongly sinuateiy ronverging 10 (lieapex ; punctures dense, deep and rather coarse, the median fine narroseiyimptînclale; elytra as in quercus but with less; fine and more coarseiypîîncîured ste, and less closely, asperulately punctulale intervals.Lengîh, ?2, 9.2-9.4 mm.; widîls, 3.9 mm ; lengîh'of rostrum, 0. -1 1 omm. West Virginia.
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Differs irom quercus in ils relativeiy longer, in great part perfectly
strsight, beak, longer pubescence, forîtin of lte pîrothorax sud in other
characters ;front art/kghyac/jus Chit , it nia), be kttown rit once by ils
%cry inuch larger size, being of three or four timtes the btîlk. Otte of the
two specirrnens before me lias the singular tliread.like oviltositor, with its
bingulate ciasping extremicy, protruded as described by Dre. Horn (Proc.
.Xun. Phil. Soc., XIII, P. 457).
tt"eazk very sIender thougi s/si'/it/y tiiker basa//y ; eipiteine (~ inseried

a! or sfight/y bejond ite in i(de ; Pygidiu, Pu d ) /zot exca vated.
''lie foiiowing species htave a narrow elongate ftîsiform otndine, witit

the prothorax lest markediy narrower titan the ci> Ira titan usuai, and are
ail inuch smnaiier and more slender titan caryie Horn, whici beloîtgs to tite
samle section as ds'lined above.

B. aurýger n. sp. -Moderateiy siettder, cotîvex, piceous.biack t0 dark
testaceous, denseiy cinthed wiîiî narrow pale golden scaies, denser in two
pronotl vittaB aud itaving a briglit lustre iu the condensed stubîransverse
elytral maculie, of witicit one, especially conspicuous, it generaiiy weii.
delined behiîîd tite middle, te darker areas ciothed sparseiy wiîth dark
hair-like vestitutre ;antennoe (J ) insertrd at alsotut thte middle of the beak,

( Iat juat bchind basai ltird, the first funictîlar joint inttîci longer than
tue second; prothorax neariy at lotîgas wide, parailel, inoderateiy narrowed
apicaiiy, ttrongiy, denseiy punctate ; scuteiluns smaii, wiîu the elongate
central elevation soiidiy tquansoFe; elytra abouît one-hsif lonîger itan wide,
rather acuminate, the humeri broadiy roonded aitd itot prominent, lthe
strioe moderateiy çoarse and coarseiy purictate, the inlervais sleongiy,
rugoseiy îîuntale. Maie with the titird venîtral aI batte inuch beiow
lviewed venîraiiy> the lesci of tise secottd,-a ver)' freqtueuî character flot
generaiiy referred in, lthe fifth subcoîtcaveiy fltiteited, sîsarsely ciothed, the
aptex broadiy and feebiy sittuate. Length, ce , ?, 5.6-7.0 mm.; widti,
2.5-3.0 mm ; length of rostrurn, J, 3 0-3 4 111111.; Y , 6.0-8.0 mm.
Arizona.

Thtis speciestlypifles a groîtp, ito one of wijcit lias as yet been
described, most of thiten isaving besît referred toi '«tàs Say. rThe strongiy
arcuale beak in botit sexes, becoming stroiglit ouiy iii abolit basai liaif,
wtli however alone irevent tent front coming tinder that designation;
lthe femora are sîrongiy îootited beneatin lulte fensale but mucis more
feebiy in lte maie. The following seems lu be a subtpecies of auvriger.
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B6. mno/lis ri. stibsp.-..Smaller than thse smallest of a very large sCIe,.of thse preccdîng, resembli.g it in geneial characters, butshwith )lkantennie inserted evidently beyond the middle of the ver shr' ithse second funicular joint relatively shorter and only a little longer inthe third, thse prothorax sinaller, ,horter and More finely punctate and iiielytral strjole very coarse, fiilly hall as wide as the intervals. Length,4 9 Ulm.; width, 1.9 Iota.; lengtls of roLtrum. 2.4 min.*rhe single type la withomî locality label, but is prolsably fr,,llArizona.

B. s1riges
4 5, il* -%I.-Formi and coloration nearly as iii aliriger '[jrýratiser shorter, the vestiture nearly similar ; beak (Y) shorter, sinsila, lyarcuate, flot very evidently longer tisas thse body, tIse antenn.e shorter, wirltouter club ; Prohorax nearly as long as %vide, miore graduaîy thougliIliglstly nsrrowing anteriorly, willi the basai angles more obtuse, tise puriltures a little smaller and lesa denaely placed, and svith a strikingly bro.uaMOOtîs impunctate mediàn line, which la two or three limes as wide as tibefine impunctate line of auriger, thougîs likewise not extesduing much beforetise middle ; elytra more abbreviatrd than in aurgee but alîniilar in gener, 1form and sculpture, flot about twice as long as the prothorax as in tl)arspecies, but much leas. Length, 9,5.2 mm.; width, 2.2 mm.; lengtls orrostrum, ? , 4.8 Mmn. Arizons.

The legs are ahorter slsan in auriger, especially tise feénoral peduncie.B. a/gonuius ni. sP.-Form somewhat s in auriger but shorter anrdstouter, the type pale brownish-testaceous il, colour thronghost ; hean(o*> a tout, strongly arcuate, the antennie inserted atthse mifddle, the fisltthree funîcular joints decresng sniformly and rapidly in length; prothoraxof the samne general forni as in auriger, pot qtlise as long as wjde, stheparallel sides graduslly rolunding and convergung before the middle, t1iePulictures amnaller, close hut not crowded, the pale viltsm narrosv, scutelliirnrshort, soiidly aquamose on Ise elevated part ; elytra rspidîy cuneiforni,with arcuate aides and distinct humeri, Much leas than one-half long*-rthan wide and flot twice as long as tise prothorsx, tIse condensations ufpale fsîvous scalea numerous and indefinite, the &trill leas thau hall aswide as tise intervals, tise latter finely and sparsely punctate, onlvaligistlY rugulose. Length, SÇ, 6.o mm.; width, 2.7 mos.; length ýfrostrum, (S, 3.0 mm. Indiana.
Tise fifth ventral of tise male ia feebly impressed and acantily claui,gradually feebly detlexed apically, tise apex feebly sinuate, tise cleft between
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the second and third segments very large. This species may be dis-
toiguislied (rom any other of the eastern forms of this grotlp by its shorter
ind relatively stouter form.

B. acurnjnas'us n. sp.-General forme sculpture and vestiture nearly1in ssuriger but larger and rather more elongate, black, the elytra, legsansd Ieak but little paler ; beak ( 9) much longer, similarly strongly
,srctiae, becoming siraight in about basai haîf, the antenne inserted att, sal fourth, tliefirst funicular joint longer than in auriger, fully as longathse next two combimsed ; prothorax more elongate, apparently a littielonger ibian wide, slightly but very graduaily narrowed anterioriy, closely,strongiy and deepiy but not confluently punctate, tIse smooth median linessarrow ; scutellurn similar ; elytra wjîh tIse humeri more prominent andthe sides thence more rapidly converging and very feebly arcuate to theradier more acuminate tip, similarly punctato-striate but with the broadilitervals much more finely, sparsely and less rugosely punctate, theIcsudensed subtranss'erse maculSe of pale tawny scales having the metallicglilt of aurige,- much less evident ; fifth ventral more obtuse and moreconcfave than in the female of that form. Length, 9,7.5 mm.; width,
2 n.; length of rostrum, ?, 9.8 mm.

A single fernale probably taken in Arizona or Colorado, readilyJistinguishable frouîs auriger by its much longer beak, more elongate
prothorax and différent fifth ventral of the female.

B. selosicor,îjs n. ap.-Form and vestiture nearly as in auriger thoughsligily less elongate, black or blackish in colour, the beak a litile paler,arcuate as in that species, the antennie (Jd) inserted at the middle, ( ? ) ator slightly behind basai fourth, slender, similar in structure, the bristlinglack setSe at the apical part of the funicular joints unusually conspicuous;
prothsorax nearly as long as wide, gradualiy narrowed anteriorly fromslightly behind the middle ( 9), or more prominently rounded at the sidesissd narroived froin before the middle (J ), closely, deeply îsunctured butilitch Iras coarsely than in aurige-, thse smootlî median line very narrow ;,csstelium similar ; elytra nearly similar in forme sculpture and vestiture.Li.'rgtl, e, ?, 6.-. mm.; width, 2.6 mm.; lenglih of rostrum, ,J, 3 0asIoý y 7.0 nm. WVest Vi-ginia.

lihe fifth ventr-ai in the maie is flattened mediai 3', subglabrousi.ssteriorly, where there la. on eacis side osf the apex, a dense tuft of hairs,tise two patches nearly contiguous mcdially; in the femnale tIse fifth ventral
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is feebiy, transversely concave and sparseiy ciothed titroughout the lengthand flot scarceiy at ail moditied, as fi is in auri/ger.
B. macilenlus nl. sp. Formn nearly as ini setPsicarnis and aurger limore siender, rufo.piceotis to lickisil, the beak a littie paier, the intcquments rather more siing, the vestiture similar in distribution but wiîiti,lhand flot yellow ; beak sintiiariy arcuate ; antennoe neariy similar anrdinserted at te middle (cl ), [tit it the y inserted further forward thai inselosicarnis, at a littie beyornd basai fotîrti,, the funicuiar setae flot s0 c,,spicuous; prothorax scuipturcd as in (lie preceding species but differingmore sexuaiiy, apparentiy longer titan wide and ver). gradualiy narrowedanterioriy frons the middle ? ), or more abruptly from before the middleand shorter than wide (~ e eiytra with eiightiy more prominent hurnnriand more rapidly, obliqueiy narrowed tiience to the tip, with feebiy arcuatesides, the apex very acute, elipecialiy in the femnale, the sculpture sparserand feebler, more exposed by lthe scantier vestiture, the slrongiy punctateatrise simiiarly neîîriy hait as wide as the intervals. Length, ?, , 6.o-ûýmm.; widih, 2.3-2.4 mm.; iengthi of rostrum, <,3.0 mm.; 6, .9 mir.%Vest Virginia.

The fiîth ventral is more scaritiiy clotiîed lhroughout than in tuiepreceding atnd does flot have such cfusapicuotis apical tufts of hair, and, iithe femnale, the scantiiy.cîad feebie cfncavity [s a uitile narrower. It maybe diatinguished fromt selosicoriis by ils much narrower forti, looser vesti.turc and point of antennal insertion it lthe fenîsie.
B. per-exi/is ni. sp.-Stîîilar in general form and veatiture to mont nfthe preceding apecies but ver>' smali attd eiender, dark iii colour, some aithe paie yeiiowish elytral condensations of the vestiture with feebnmetallic glinft ; beak siender, te antetnie inserled a ifitile beyond tutemiddle (ei), or at basai (outh ( 9 ), the (îsnicnilar joints shorter througlioutthan in 'naci/entus; lîrothorax sinsilar iii the sexes, notab>' shorter tihanwliide, graduaiiy rounding it the aides and tîarrowving anterioriy from neatthe middle, more atrongiy in the malse, te punctîtres atroîîg and deseýelytra nearly as in t,îaci/edus bîtt with rather finer striie ; legs noîahuymore siender, the femora less clavate. 1.ength, ~ ,4.5-4 8 ntn.,width, i.8-z.o mm.; iengîh of rostrumi, d, 2.5 mm; 94.6 mm. Newjersey.

lThe flftit venatral of the maie is pubescent at tip, with the aurftce,vestiture fluer and aparser but flot mittch tnodified otherise ; on tise fifîhventral of the femnale titere is a deeit roundcd concavit>' in abot aîa
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tilf, thus difTering fromn any of the prcceding, and the entire abdormen is
iwi niore scantiiy clad thian oi the maie. Tihis is the simallest, or at

1, ýi, Iy far tihe sliitest, sîsrcse> tlsat we have. 'l'ie feniale is the smalier
and more siender cf the two specimens at liantt.

It -Rostrum i not longer, anti genera//y "'uc/i siiorer, t/tan the body.
a 1'rot/zorax reltilve/y /ig4e ili sioe.

B. proprius ni. si). -Body short, stout and convex in forai, piceous.
Mîark, the anteonas paler s estiture pale gray, variegated oni tise elytra
%viti large feeble brownislt ciouids, alnscst uniformin, flot vcry dense and
sîsmewsiat hair i ike oni te tronttuni and asithosit condensed vittse, io tise
foras of elongate, noderately dense scales oni the elytra, those cf the striaI
ptînctures pale cinereous and distinct ;beak ( ? ) flot longer titan the elytra,

iniderately aicuiate througlsout, the antenniT inserted scarcely beyond
lýi.al fou rtls, sietider. tise scipe short, tihe first fttnicular joint aimost as

long as the tiext taso combined ; rothorax about a fourth wider titan long,
parallel, tIse sides ltecotnsng strongly obliqtte in about apical twc fifths,
tiie la ntnres st rong, dvrp, ver3' denisely crcsvded ;scutelluni very narrow,
(lîîiigate, the densc vestiture divided narrowly aloiig tIse miiddle ; elytra
short, Itot a third longer tIsai widc, ot twice as long as tîte prothorax attd
two tifitis vider, tlie hunseri well exltosed, tIse aides strîsngly arcuate ; apex
obltuise ;striîe flot lite a tîsird as wide as tîte intcrv.ss, tIse latter shling,
not nery densely, sabrugosely lmunctate ; iftls ventral twice as wide as long,
s lu, a sntali feeble indetntation medially toward tilt, not differently clotlted;
femioral teeth strong. Length, 9,6.2 ost ; width, 3.0 moit.; lengtls cf
rîstriimi, ? , 3.8 Msm.

']lie typte reltreselits a sîtecies ot at ail ciosely aliied to any cf our
otimer sîtecies ; it is wiîhostt locality label buît was ltrcbably takenisn
Indiaa.

P. tiiuas t. ap.-Yorns stouit, sniali it size, cottsex, piceous, the
legs andr l>eak dark testacecîts ; vestitître elitgate-sqluantifortni. very
coarsriy Isair like on tise îroîotum, psale broîvnisit.cinereous, ralier dense
lut only feely aod sîarsely, subtraîttversely variegated witls pale brossî
on tise elytra ;beak ( 4 ) stoutt, tue atttenttse inserted jttst behiîîd the
îniddie, tise first fîmîtitlar joint nrarly as long as tihe neat two, the club
radser stout ;lprothorax slightiy wider thao long, parallel, the sides
îîliqîieiy, sîsbsintitîoîsiy converging in aptical two-fiUths, tise puictutres strong
and close-set ;scutellin elongate, denseiy clothed, the eievated part with



tumescent Polislied sides ;elytra short, a fourîli longer ta ietha twce s lng Islte prothorax and a third wider, tUeI hunleri lýthan usually exposed, lthe converging sides .lrcuate ; apex railler oiisIl somewhat more than a third as wide as te interjals, with ,lesquat- rallier narrow ;fenmoral teeth rather strong, acute; ftfth vertaflat, trapezoidal, truncale sî Uip, glabrous at the middle of the Uip and tuilong but not dense hairs laterally ait apex. Length, S , i7Min.; wiéi,2. 15 mm.; lengtlî of roslrîîm, j , 2,5 sini. Texas (Alpine), %VicklsanîTo be readily known by ils short plump form, unuisually small s/,e,short legs and other characters meniitied in tie description ; i lis :(,closely allied o an y other of our species.
b-Protho-a.v re/aiive/y 5,le,- in sise.This. group includes Most of lthe species having short beaks. ObtiiiiiBI., Ca.rcyi Chît. (= brretisrisl Csy.), and inanliob'a corîstitule a1peculiar section of the group, having the rosîrunsi s'ery short iii [otît sexsstout and OnlY a litile longer in the female tuaai ii the male, the anteiiii,einserted slighily hehind the middle in the former and corresliondingly butlittle beyond the mniddle is lthe latter sex. 'l'lic groîtp colîtainq, besiîlesthe oblusus section, two oiier nîjuor secti, melaiglt aehivery short, in fact srarcely talf as long as bîody atîd lîaeig as represesîî.live siiecies colfusor Ham., baculi Chit., and tîte following

B. law1eujs i. sî- ltodY (J) larger and a little stotîter tliat inco,,/asor, similar in colotîr, sculpîture and vestilître, excejît Iliat the niedialscales of the PronoîmL'i are less llair.like ad Il Ie elytral ýtriîe nolably finL r,the beak (d ) mucli stoîster, wjîlî îany longitudinal~ grooves belîind thepoint of anlennal insertion, and, as uisîîal, sliglitly ttarrowed before tilaiPoint, verY feeblY enuarged toward tip; alienhîoe itiserted well hîeyond ilheMiddle, stotuler ta iai ioiiftiJ/sor, Ilte funîiculéir joinîts tîro to four diiiiiiii~,,Jing very gradually in lengtlî, the second lut iltle lonlger titan the titird ai dmutei more notably shorter thai the tirât titanî il, colifiîsor;- prothtorax isitt tîtat species, a ltird wider ltait lontg and sitltîîîîsY ttarrowed aîîîerjoi ybut relativeîy a little larger ;elytra lmore obltuse uîosteriorl.v; legs longi r,the femora slrongly and acuîel.v toolhed , fith ventral feebîy and not veil,definitely impressed sud tot more sîîarsely clothîrd niedially -pygid ilputbescence abrîîptly lin) iîed sttlîeriorîy. l'ength, <, 7.3 mum.,* seidîll, 3mm.; length of rosîrutm, j, 2.6 m. Iowa (Keoktit>Trhe elyîral mtaculation of darker pale browît scales is very feel,defined; thtere lis evidence however of the trans%,erse pale band at apica.!
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1 , fifths, so generally soticeable iss con/usor aiid others of this group, atsd
cecially conspicuouls ils nsissus Say. 'l'ie male beak is less arcuate
555'i in cs5flUsor.

'llie second of the two minor sections mentioned above is by far
le l1,rger ;it bais tise maie beak short thoughi aiways distinctly longer

5113' in tise isreceding, lseing aplsarently more tisais liaf as long as the
bodiv, though iserisaps not so if we meassîre tise chord of the arc ; it is
c\cilspIified by such species as uni/ormis i.ec., and orlhorhynchus and
lîclorienais, of Chittenden.

B. Virgiinicuis n. sjs -Formt ratîser stout, convex, dark, tise elytra,
bcak and legs paler assd dark testaceous; vssstiture dense, squamiform,
Isrown, with two pil1e pronotal vittoe, tise brown patches of the eiytra large
,ssd irregular to smali assd tessellatifornis; beak in bath sexes notably
siender, arcuate, isderately excelît toward base ( ? ) or strongly, eveniy
arcuate throughout ( j>, îlot îserceîstibiy eniarged basally, except very
feebiy at base and not emsiarged apicaily or with larger mandibies in the
mâsle ;anteonse <( i issserted just beliisd tise mniddle, or ( ? ), just beyond
lbasai fosîrtis, slesder, tise firs futsictsiar joint tîucis longer than tise second,
tihe lister mucis longer tisan tise tisird ( 9 ), or only jusi visibly so (0 ) ;
Isosisorax transsverse, fsuily two-fiisiss wider tisais long, the sides ratiser
arcuate, becomsissg gradstaily obiqu1se bot ossiy feebly sisutate ausîerioriy, the
lusnctures strong and detsse, tise isntnctate niedian lisse virtualiy obsoiete;
scuteilar vestiture fissely, iongitmdissally isarted ;elytra of tise usual cusseate
forsîs, with arcoate sides ansd exjsosed bisoeri, tlie strias noderate, tather
soarser in tise nmâle ;legs lonsg, tise femoral jieduncle lonsg and siender,
ise teeth large and scute ; fiftlt venstral ( j ) bot feebly modified, scarcely
sisbiy assd itsdefinitely impressed medialiy bsît Iot more glabroîts,

traisezoidal, the pygidial isubescerce not abrsustiy delimited superiorly ;
fibis vetttral (?) broadiy ogival. L.ength, J, 9, 7.2-7.6 mm.; width,
,3 2-3.75 ohm.; letsgtiî Of rostrulns ', 3.6-3.8 nsn.; 9,5.6-6. 1 mms. WVest
Virgissia.

It is barely possible that Mr. Cisittenden may hsave inclsîded this
spceies with isis series represeîstiîg ptrdîis (l'roc. Ent. Soc. Wash., X, p.
24) ;but it differs frosss parda/is is tisree important isarticulars, judging
fronts tise description :the legs are longer, tise beak in the female is
reiasirely mssci longer and it is not sesssibly enlarged at tip in either ses.
'ilere are soie palpsable msprints in Mr. Cisitienden's description, viz.:
l'age 25, lne 4, for apical read basai, asd, lise 5, for "longer than wide,"
read asider than long.



b'.'îu/u n.SI) -~l reeloligate thaî t'le tw i ecdn, liciJelp blaick, the bealt hiackisl, gradtullyisaeîî ,Yic;l vesbcown and coarsely lji r- i ke on i li pronou l cii[ iîk s inî,
hie cals pae ylî Ih ; elylra Wîîli moderately dense and tery sIlnî rbrown lîaic.like scales, sparsely variegated witl sniall and feeblY defin, dcondenîsations of paie yeIloiil scales ; beak (J) > îoderaiely i~tarcuale beyond the niiddle, tîhinner beyoiîd feaînw i iufunicîilar joints decrcasing alinositînfrl n tle ra ly tle igi.

Prothiorax fully a fiffi wider titan Ilfon,] anraller bl(Ieid]"Y an lripiî,~narrowed beibie the Middle, ong' deejîl s er clsey andiflCla'i.
lItesniotli edia lie extreisîe1Y narroi' ; sctîlClliîni wi'ïl the dcii'(vestlîsce filnely Parted along the nMiddle ; elYtra mobre elongale, culeiîîi

1 î,
one-half longer Ilian wide, rather accuminate ai tip, the sides .sli,iarcuiate, filllY twsice as long as the îsroîlîorx aind a third wider, the htiîiî 

1.
weIl exîîosed ; sirjie fine, scareely mo(ran a Doît a i m siilerlis, tlie latter flnely, asliertilately lliilcilatel>t'tvryColy;1ratller long, the fenloral teeth lauean very ac e y clel t,g,h.;wdh3.0 Min.; lengtlî of rîîsîcînî, J , 3.6 muti. New York (Buîffalo).Trhe traîtezoidal nflfh vetntral segmleint is 'lot notably modifjed. Itspecies does not seem t10 lave aîîy very cloîse allies; tîte Isroîlîorax ssTlisColisliited alîically tlaiiIeîal , inûso rI~~~ W le"~

bave 'nîjei 4ilîîrter îea1k% ; and tlie 1)0,1y ii airrohwer aîîd Mnoce elongit',wjiti nîsel less tranlsverse IProthioraxt in Iiiilie ile Of ige.'l'îlit tîtree followsisg sîlecies are allîrd liror' les.' cIOely ho i,'itlîey htave the miaIe rosîrîîra sîorler liais li" i..ecsbtlne ugenerally more slender thl n l coll/esor ad 111 1-1 11ts bin 1g înlr il(-echis iîî tis resptect, bt wiî leurtîia d lote aisd boein tilran t,,and ltaving anleriorly ite obî lîe siesloig rtaîî nd ore sisîlate .
1, ode1aJ,5 Il. s). -Ratîter stoîji ( j) toîlhlîdreyClii'\almost blIack llîroîîglîotîî, tîe bca1k n )rî )lit k, Mîodî,ceatîy cîIi.c,mîoderaiely siotît, iil tlîe anlei lisse e eaacl et9 lite nîll ri, le,,tIse firsi four fulîlcular joints deciecasiîîg iifrnysdaleraidîiilengih ; vestiturç elolîle sqîîîfîrî alierilejîs adrllerglîîîm pmiawny and not definîitely i'ariegated seul 1 darkcr tintasu> îlralcmore hair-like on the pconoîîîm, excepi laîeaî ;poîras rsalram I.someWlîat less transverse tItan in the lwo fOlîowiîîg, about a îlîird %vide,than long, the sides lu anteriot haîf strongly convcrging and sinîhale, tlîî'plînctures slrong, very denîse, tlie nîndian line very fine; sculellar crîîst iscales parted medially ; elytra ivitîs miicl exposed and prommnent lîimeri,



ieiion. 1,-,s ilian one hli lonlger ilian wi<le, ivitli arcliate sides, the
lmd wci atel y cuarse, the initerrais wiîli a- eriilate andl raillier coarse

I. i ca ratcd puncin res ;fifh eli tai bîut feeblly impressed, tiot mueli
ii,,tiitd ;legs mnode raîely long, lie ped îiicic of ilie atcrior femnora flot

,ry long and rallier tick. iiiough longer ilian iii tie next sîîecies, the
iti laurge anfi liC/li. I .ciil, , 7.2 il/ti1i wiulîi, 3 3 olm; Ieiigil of

lýît tIl',p, 3 3 fini. Teinnesse e.

Supjaralle fronti the ilexi iwo lpecies by tlie rallier stouter and miore
aiuaste beak, liai ing the aiiteniiiu iiseited exacîly ai the middle ;the beak
is gradua]>' fechi y taler!n ;îîg a is i/il sciisiily eii arged apically. T'he
I cgtli oflthe ru/st r/uin li the maie <ffifliO oijuau oy about 2.5 ni11ni.

W. Appu/iîc/ius iî. sp - Nu c /i stout as oý- djnau, but wiîls tle
p/olhcirax relaily > a liii le 1 trg,-r anîd m ire trans verse, the colour l)aler,
lie iueak îestareîiiis, proî uttioii.îu 1 sciiicîsliat loniger and moire slender

.11<1 eveiiiy, thligli Sortie%% liai less siîîiigly, arciie, îîot enlarged aî ically,
tie aiiieniiie < ~>insertcd evideiiîly licyoid tlie mniddle, the first four
fuîîîcîîiar joints decreasing ;vcstitiiie slcndcr bunt sqiiamifornî, dense, IpaIe

i iy>c osariegaied wciii biow oni <i thc cI> tra, pile browil and less
iî,foi t mi lecdiaii parts of itie pthiorax, wlic li s rallier nmore

Ohmii .î iiird <svider titani lonig, ilciiîciy liiiciaie, ssii/i tie sides liefore theN
II'raiduly coniring anid sîiongiy siîuiate, ilie apuex almost sîîb-J
I icdeiise sr'iitita r scalcii pricul ii.irrouv 1 aliîig the mniddle ;elytra

1v/ru as ini 1sddf/,r///a butî wciii railier ls luruiiii.ieiil liieri, tlie legs
-iI t 1' rallier loiug aîîd sriti sir<uiig, ai-lite dentîition, but <uls the
i iliiiic ,f Ilie aîuîerior femora iiotaluly shoirt aîîd tiiîck, cccii silorier iliai
iii tue peccdirug. fifili venîtral ( d iil ui2dian lialf allier alîrupîly

iiig.fecbly iniîresscd an<d c lotuiui urlîli ficer, <fore tranisverse <airs.
1ýIStuih~, 6. 7-6 8 ini.; wi'ltii, 3.1 uil <ii; iciîgtli of rosi rumi, 3- Mrn.

iletVirgîii.

'l'le ciiarau.îris rclii g tut the bcak, fiftli venîtral scgmîent aîîd alsîcrior
iira wiul very readiiy distingiiisli ihis species frontî or-dinalua. Onîe of
ivi' typt>jes lias l'c brown < tint onî tie elytra. grc.îtiv predoisitiiai ing, and,

iii îci, altm u iniforîî i mîîoghiîoîî.

B. put>vicoNls iî. sp. - Forni rallier si<ui, rîîfîî'îîiceous, the legs and
irak clark testaceoits ;vestiinre eioiigaie sqîîaîuiforin, pale tawny and

rallier dense, more hiair-like aîîd si/amer ini tue lîmounislî irregnlaily trans-
c rsc iacslaiious of the e lytra ;bcak ( J ) slcndcr, evcnly aîîd nîoderalely
aiuae, flot eiîlarged aîîicaliy, lthe aniteime sietîder, inserted slightly behind



te rid e (:0 se od fanicular j,)i,,t h o)rt r 'hall the first, but 1) 11,I)rop)ortioinately , flr elOngate t ha n ni te two Ircdn pcethorax smnall, short, two.fiçtîîs t ia 011ehi edii ng, heilerotnnded medially, sflbcouîstricted toward base, strongîy, sinolately cols erg.ing apically ; densely pusctate ;ScUtellum densely, aPparently solijj,islcrusted wi scales ;I eltra of ih e lame forni as ini th etw sredglh u nieri ~ e ra l;e pr m n n triïe scarcely m o re th an a fo u rth as w id e a ,the ilîtervals ; firth ventral ( J ) flot usodilled, excePt that the tip) is di,tillY sinuate ; legs rallier long, the pediuncle Of (lie anterior femora lonig-and slender, the teeth nmoderatrly large, ver), actite, Lýength, ý, 5-.7-6,MM ; widih, 2.6-3o omm.; length ofrostr om, S, 3.0-3.5 moi. 'New jersiryThis specirs resembles the New Aexican utIP'i..: very mucu but i,
stouter, and <lue brown areas of tlie elytra are more !)ronounced anîdclotlied more esridenily witls fluer, sîlarser hair-lîke scales. Strit,.5 isrelsresented by two femnales.

'lhîe twO following species belong to tlîe faîtla of the wsensoeof the Rocky Mountains:
Bl. Upnsis ji. sp.-Body stout, rifoPiceotîs, the legs and beak daililesiaceoîts ; s'estiture narrowîy sqiuarniform, drisse, pale brouvnisli-yeîloi.variegated oui ihe el> tra witls irregiilaily uransnverse dark liiowus nacil-tdon ;beak (, > rtiiter s touît, arcsate, straigiter basali, flot etilargedapically, the anteniia slender, inser(rd sliglitly beyond 'lie Misddle, 0,,seconîd fiii cilar jinst on]), jîîst visi bly sîlorter tlîan the first, muci Iongrtliaî the tlurd ; proithorax souall, fully a thiird wider thlamu lonsg, the sidcsfîraiglît auid liarallel, roî'nding anîd becoîîigsrogl biîebtisinuie ini apical lialf, strongly art,] close ly lîîctate ;scutelliim îîarroîî,tlue drisse scaly crsst finrly Jiaited îiloîîg the Middle ely tra large, cunmA.forin, witlî arcliate sides, flot one-half longer tlîaî wîde. tse lîumsiiproinieît and usuuch exposed ; stri;e a tliird or More as ivnde as the iîtei.Pa., ss'liclî are fuusrly, flot deîîsely and siius;ly jsunîctate ; ifili ventral (<feebly imlsressed aîîd siibglabrous nmediaîîy toward tup, the sides of îi.Cimpjression tsotably haiiy ;legs rather short, tIse femnora stout, stronplytootlîed, the lsedîîncle of hie aisterior rallier short aiîd tlick. I.euugth,6.5 mmi.; width, 3.15 tmm.; letsgth of rostrum, cf ,3. 1 lus. Utals (Provo,)IVell distinguislied by the radiecr short stout legs and maIe sexualcharacters.

B. tubualus.. ns. sp.-Forni stili stoîtter, mlore îsearly black, the legsand beak testaceous; vestitutre dense, of tIse uisîtal forus, )eilowisii.
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ucreotis, scarcely at ail variegated with darker tint on the elytra ;beak
(')rathier slcnder, Iterfecily filiforni throughoîtt, not enlarged apically,

cenIy and strongly arcuate tlsroughoîtt, tire aniternie inserted siightly
I&viiîid basai third, Miendier, the first funicular joint distinctly shior!er titan
hle tient two combined ;prothorax very short and transverse, rather more

tiait oie-haîf wider titan long, the aides evenly arenate, gradually and
strongly cfnverging and sinuttae before the mtiddle, the apex stibtubulate,
dull i lubstre, the ittnctitres strong antd eatremely dense ; scîtteilum
tlensely squamose, with a tendency to fine îtartittg along the median
liiie ;elytra tinusually short, flot over a third longer titan wide, rallier
oiaattsely cuneiform, ivitît arcuate sides, the humeri lîrominent and much
esposed ; sîri.e fine, isot msore titan a fouth as wide as tire intervals, whicl
are closely but nol coarsely pntcate ; fifth vetral unmodified, broadly
ogival ;legs long, the iteduncle of the alîterior femora rather long and
ioderately siender. L.ength, y , 7.0 nim.1; widtii, 3.4 soin.; length of

rost[iin, ? , 5.o mm. Utah <Stocktoît).

WVhile belonging to the .iriclue type, titis siteeles differs greatly in its
s1001er fortn, relatively shorter elytra, msore transverse prothorax and its
ritisserous other fealtures.

Mir. Chittetîden (Proc. Ent. Soc. Wassh., X, 1). 22) definitely etales as
a Lact that the form described by me under the nine occideitie, is the
true uniforrnis, aîtd gives to that wlsjclsi 1identified as ta, ýfî;rris, tite nine
bacic/. 'ihere is sorie contfusionî heme ; nsy specitiens isere idenitîfird .
directiy front LeConte's niaterial, and, if metnory serves, tîte tylte itt that
coliection was iabelied IlTexas," attd was of the bacull fornt, msore trîîly
ttittg the nitne iiiilorplis titat te Califorîtia variegated slpecimnens. A
îerfectiy sitoilar Tlexas exantîte lias iteet iîtarked 'exactly tyjîlcal ',iii iv

int fron thei date of titis actual cotîsp.sisos. Ilowever, 1 discovered ~
abtout a year after nsy descripttiont of ot-citicdja n'as pîîblislied, tîtat iinî/oi-imj.
was origittally recorded by i .e(Xtnte as ('aliforîtiait, antd caîtie ta Cite contcluî-
moni at titat time0 that titi' occideds ivas ria ps tuait species, or ciosely ail led
thereto, but neglected to puîbiislt aiîytling cnncerîîing it.* DCr. Hornt (1r.
Amn. Phi]. Soc., 1873, P1. 459) canfiîsed a ttustber of sîtecies tînder the

*There are seyerai attied species in tîte Pacifie coast region of Catifornia
one, represenied by the mate type of occddentis, fron Sonoma, being smatler,
îvith shorter, sCouter beak and especially mach shorter joints of the antennae 4funiete t the other targer and relativety abouter, fron Sta. Clara Co., witll longer
ial.e beak and antennie, %vhicu migt te regarded as the irue inifa,'mis. There
iantîher closelv-atljed form, tabelird "Colerado," in my cabinet, and stil

iither from Sislyoi, cal.



( l a n e î q f , , , q u î d I li l e î g i i O f t h e m a ie a n d f e mn a l e r o s i ra i s % , t

ernoreutîs:y qtated as far as ba,-u/j or i/o,5  l'c C lC i r cuc'fhe ~ ~ IP incrltîi Oîm f tise 111îm1er<,îs fI1 'ns Or Sîlcksof bacuillinot Iseen workd ou[i as ),ett would Ile au1 interesig Study fortl-,l"osessing careftIi> selectcd and abuindatit miaîcrial ;the saille etnlark
lie rehîeated in regard to forIns alljed [ ~ii,, fWihtee.rseveral.t 

îfpess fIihIlr

TIhe markings ofpt.I/f Le.,ae rr .raeteebigsmîi.a la rge elytral iîiaekjsit spot, ami n fitl,'l tY vaiabl ear wltlt s ,ti,n,irregiflar dark bands, each Illi l. thvs a' sînilOJ clir i h t.i llefoliowing lu allied to piiied in itczlsi.-inl liil so.
P. 1l1oracieus Il. sp. Genurai fori,cO oait n eiîtea i/i c t ad b ud l a h îi y e Y e s r s r b t h b e %vt l id e r, b a rt ly lo n g e r 'li ln î

b a d a n I l i la y s b t f i - c o n v e x , s e ta ra te d o n, t ue fro n t )y f
Iafiter owtî" w'i - Prothtorax reiatis.eiy 'n dt larger aud iesstrn cn

nearly hlaf as long 'and fotr-fiftlts as 'vide as the elt> ra, tlle cone, 1
isides fronti base 1i ln oeactt ytr ial onia icraîitbnbtsIltle stria iticl finer. Iengtit,.e l.aîiî. iti )1Fiorida <Pahn lie.1cl). 

24MI;wdh
'lie eyes in tue n1ale ofp/c,,,S are lucr cuin exti iusiefeî.and seCrY liarrowiy seiîarated tiîi 1oifo1aîot lii Ill Siuovs ithe ype s a euise. ire is a large ILuatCI of buOse Scaiy drcîtili,)L i i

Iiubescence above eaci eye, tlle tuso ateas, selîtraîrd a110119 the nmidd1,.s i' z 'lthe front above tue eYes is eseniy anîd sîsarseiy clitied timront~oîtt. Pid,,Vs (vas Originaill described frota stetati l eri ,
iuyexnîils ae joitNew Jersey aîîd Wisconsin.

'lriiîe 'IVClîlîJNî.
iliere are a coîsiderabie tus n lier îif SPecies in t is genus ahled i.,sfral Vini Lec. /Ijja'ýie/Ll doN tiot occur ini 'aifîiiia, tite ty;îc iuaving Vbeen ereoneo usI> iabelled ;it wsaî coliecte(ltslneuiîîer 

yLviin Indiana, and 1Inlaue before ltie thrne mîsies atîd ýoti le tumer y et iaemore elongate in li.r,xnp, atul liasve aVslial>ed «i itstb' î
the sat ure bel iliî apical fu)isrl ; the pist sra s l tieel ad, at Jtransverse and le'% rutded at tue ies, andi he iieIk li tite fernale i, aiMuch 'hîîrter ; lt /ruC viei tue feinale beak is as long as te head amil si



proîhorax ; liorridula iî therefore a valid species. There are a nuînber(J other formsg, notably threc fromt Iowa and Nebraska, in my collection,
which seem to represent species different fromfraxizi and hlvo/a; they
may be briefly outlined as follows:

T ocuaris n. sp).--Forni sflniewliat as in Jiorridula but much smallerand flot so stout, testaceouis in colour throughiout, the elytra paler basallybut not definitely clouded or handed, the vestiture ochreous, elongate-squamiform, the intervals with single series of longer suberect squamules;
Iteak ( e) short and flhick, the cyes, as in liorridlula, very large, convex
and coarsely faceted ; prothorax only three-fifths as wide as the elytra,one-haîf wider [har' long, arcuately narrowed anteriorly; scutellum longerthan wide, acute ;elytra two.fifthis longer than seide, obtusely rounidedbehind, the humeri widely exposed, tire strime shallow. moderately coarselypunctare ;legs with long sparsc hairs within, the anrerior tibiai broadlysinuate within in about apical hiaif; fifth ventral flot so large as in/îeridù/a and flot impressed l ygmdium rather large, seunicjrcuuîar.Length, cJ, 3.2 MM.; width, [.4 111r.1 Nebraska.

Readily distinguishable fromt hopr/du/a by the vestiture of tIse legsand the sexual characters, tIse tl(îlr ventral in that apecies being very largeand feebly impressed rnedially.
T punclata n. sp.-Body somnewliat simiilar in formi to ocu/ar-is butstil1 smaller and more slender, pale ochreo.testaceotis throughout, thevestiture similar but sparser ; beak ( 2 ) slender, arcuate, nearly as in/uorridula, the eyes amaller tItan in the male and less convex ; prothsoraxnotably small, rather more than onieltaîf wider than long, less paraliel thanin ocul/a-s, trapezoidal, wirls arcuiate sides and having a fine entireimpunctate osedian line ;scutellunm large, longer [han wide, acute ; elytramore parallel, obtusely roundcd btiîind, wirh well exposed humeri, thestriie more impressed and coarser, with very coarse, deelp and close-setouinctures. Length, Y , a-5 MnM ; width, 1.2 min. Iowa.

l>istinguishable by [ta small si,.e, alender forti, smaîl prothiorax, verycoarse striaI punctures and tIre fine entire impunctate pronotal line, tîtelatter being broader and onîy visible behind tlie middle in oas/ar/s.
7' brevis n. sp.-General fiorm somiewluat as in hl/vo/a but shorteraed rrlatively atouter, obscure testaceous throughout, with rather denseshort decumbent vestiture of ochreous scale-like hairs, with only a
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moderate numbnr of more erect paier scales posîeriorly ;beak (>rallerlong, very siender, arcuate ; prothorax shorter, twice as wide as long.liarallel, wjth arcuate sjdes, arcuately narrowed and subconistrjcted apica11irscutellum as wide as long, ogival ;elytra shorter than in any other Spel .es,birely visibly longer ilian wide, parallel, very obtusely rounded behindwith widely.exposed humeri, a third wider than tIse prothorax ; altertiaeintervals of slighdlv greater convexity poqteriorly, but only very fainnr, eSfanteriorly, the ste fine and rallier finely punctate. Length, ?, 2.8s minwidth, 1.3 mmn. Nebraska (WVest Point).
Resembles hedvola somnewliat but sîsorter, with nîuch more abbres'iaiedelytra and with [the alteruiate intervals not distinctly more convex throrgilont the lengih, but only noticeably so posteriorly and less markedly eventhere; also wjtli the striai more finely punctate. In the miale of/ze/vol, tiebeak appears [o be radically diffierent from that of the inaIe of [litharridul, type, wliere it is rliick, being very slender, almost as in tirefemnale and witî the antenni less anterior ;but the fifîli ventral is rallierdeeply impressed medially and [lie pygidium remarlcably large andconspicutus.

Loceptes nr. gen.Body somewhat as in Z'hysazocnemj, the beak stout, sejîarated [montlie head by a very feeble transverse impression, squamose, [he anteînalscape extending [o the eyes, whicli are mnoderate in size and coarsel 'f.sceted, [lie funicle as in lThysatiociienis, thte club but little sliorter, wiul:tlie sutures fine:; abdominal sutures straiglit, deep and distinct, the firnivery feebly angalite medial!y ;femora with a moderate acute tootîrli bneath, the tarsal claws strongl v, very acutel), toothed internally near thiebase: acutellum narrowly elevated, parallel and glabrous.
Thiis genus resembles lh~ynenocnemis in appearance very strongly lImimay be distinguislied readily from it, as well as Pioceles, by the cliarar tengiven. The type is the following:
L. r-ecessus n. sp.-Body someaihat as in T/zysanocnenisgraphica, dîrk,densely clothed with short and rither hroad decumbent pale scales, feubîrand irregularly variegated with small blackisl areas on the elytra andmingled, on [lie prothorax and along the elytral intervals, with a frai shorirecnrved cinereous semai; beak (C ) stout, moderate in length, squamose, [heeyes separated on [lie front by thie full width of [lie beak ; prothorax raier

"mail, wider tham long, subparallel and rounded at the sides, constriciedaîîically, strongly, closely but not densely ptinctate, thie scales more hair like



f .)h.i elytra slighîiy longer than wide, Itarailel, ottltseiy routidedLiii), tise humneri greaîiy exposed at base ;stiie feebiy itnpressed and
warsely, deepiy putîctate ; legs short, dark testaceotta, tite fetuora féebly
ba;nded witit sparse whitish siender scales jusi beyond the nmiddle. Lengrth1 mm ;width, 1.2 mmn. Okiahoma (Atoka), WViclcham.

In ail the species of 2 ?'ysanacne,is and //ctsthe scuteiluni is
triangular, flat and densely squamnose ; it is iere eievated, ttarrower and
cuarseiy scuiptured but virtuaiiy giabrous.

Hamaba n. gen.
lThe species of titis genus have the generai structure and facies oflI/ysatbocemis, but are minute in size and have te antennai funicleo j<tnted, though wtth lte lbssai joint simîlariy large attd stout ; tc clubshorter, Iteing about as long as the first fiee futticulur joilits, 3-jrtinted, withthe sutures ail distinct. lThe scuteilutn is flat, denseiy squanîose andtiangular, the tarsai claws deeply a,îd widely cleft attd tue femota

Lîparnied. Tlhe foiiowing is tise type
M. Baia,,e,,sis ri. sp.-Rather stout, damk, lthe itumeri nt paler ;legs

and beak tmure or less paie fiavo-testaceous ; beak (<?) not longer titantise prothorax, raîher motou, tapering beyottd the pitnt of antennai inser-tion, the latter at about lthe middle ;eyes large, convex, coarseiy faceted,
trrowiy separaîed on tise front ;prothsorax sinail, wider titan long,
paraliel, the sides straigitt, rounditsg and coîtverging aterioriy, stronglyand densely punctured, the scales whitislt at tite sides, along lthe mnedian

line atîd ina tr.snverse niedial fascia ; scutelluin sutail, fiat, actly itointed
eh> Ira sligittly lotnger chatn wide, parailel, olsîusely rotttded at apex, lthe
itttteri weil expoýed ai base, the strire flot itucît itnîtresscd, strongly,ciosely punctate, tise pale scaies forming a wide loose irregular subbasai
fascia, produced ot lte suture toward tite sctttelltmt, and, at eacit side,enclustîtg a darker spot, aio a transverse, strongiy tristnuaîe fascia behind
tie middle, lte larger scaies aloisg lthe intervais, ott te areas of palervestiture, narrow atd elongate. iLengtlî, 1.2- 1..1 mtin. ;widtit, 0.5-o.65
min. Bhtama Ilands <Eleutitera and Egg Island), lVickltas.

'l'ite following is allied ratiter ciosely but aptîears tu lie distinct
Iff dispersa n. sp.-Smilar in generai colorations and structure to lthe

tireceding but relatively stouler, thte elytra oîîiy just visibly longer titanwtde, blackisit, te mucit-exposed hituneri ruifescent, lthe beak ratiser longerand very mucit stouter, wiîh the antennat inserted mucit beyond the '
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Middle; prothorax stili sinaller and much less transverse, the smail slendjerSiparse pale scales whitish at the sides and along the median line ;elyirawitl coarser, deeper strim, the fine pale sparse scales forming a large solidsubbasal blotch, and, behind the middle, a much straighter narrow fascia,the dispersed scales of the intervals large, broad and much more cofspic-nious. Length, 1,4 m'I.; width, o 65 Mm. Bahanma Islands (Eleuthera>.It does not seen, at aIl probable that the type of dispersa can be tiremaie of Bahamn.is. the beak does flot seem to duffer much sexually inMy ample series 0f the latter.

fTc/i us Sch.'lie Califoritian species allied to lmneimus L.ec., are rather nansierousand well defined ;those in my cabinet at present may be distinguished asfollows
Elytral intervais clotlîed alternately ivith cinereonis.white and pale brownslenider decumbent squamiform hairs, without erect sette of any kind,body stouter tlian in any other allied species, the elytra but litlelonger titan wide, with notably coarse strioe ; prothorax with thestrong apical constriction and apical tabulation chararterizing ail [tireotîter species of tliis groîip ; beak ( Y ) only mnoderately slender, ontlonger tlîan the head and prothorax. Ilength, y '45-4 7 mm.; widili,1.8-2. 1 nîm. California (exact locality unrecorded) . ./. itjeellus Iec.Elytral inters'als trot alternately paler and darker in vetiture ;body hossobese as a ride ...... ............. ......................2-Elytral striae as coarse and deep) as in /ineet/,,, flot at ail obliteratedby the vestiture, wîiclî is hair-like, depressed, only modersteîY denseand cinereous throughout, denser on the suturaI interval throughoîîand on the aiternate intervals posteriorîy, the umbones rather morelurominent ihan in linee//us and the body more elongate in form, ltheelytra mîîch longer than wide ;beak ( 9>) a little longer and moreslender, nearly straight, with the antennre inserted at the middle;shorter and stouter (dj>, with the antennEe at apical two-fifflis.L.ength, J , 9, 37-4.5 mm.; width, 1.6-1.9 mmi. California (witlîotitMobre definîite siatement of loralty) ................. tacitus n. sp.Elytral ste less course, parhually concealed by the vestuture . .. 3

3-Body black throughoît .......................... 
.........BIody black, the elytra testaceous ..............................4-Legs rufescent distally, ihe antennae and about apical hait of the be'î

testaceous, the antennal club infuscate; decumbent vestiture moderately



la (lene, Cnereous, nearly even throughout and composed of very
siender cinereous parallel scales ; beak (9>) rather short and stout,id flot longer than the prothorax, the latter slightly wider than long,rounded at the sides, strongly and densely punctate ; elytra about afifth longer than wide, the umboueq feeble, the honseri moderateîyeaposed basally, rounded. Length, Y, 3.7 mm.; width, 1.7 mm.Siskiyou Co.................................. 

hesperis n. si).legs feebly rufescent toward and including the tarsi, lte beak black or
liceous-blaick aîmnost lhroughout ; antennae testaceous, with the clubdark .................................................

5S-Forni stouter than in /sesperis, as obese ai in /inee'//us but much stnalleriu size, with shorter prothorax, more ovally-rounded elytral apex,obsolete umbones and less exposed humeri ; vestiture nearly as inhesberis, uniform throughout, pale cinereous, decidedly dense only onthe sutural interval snd, as tîsual, ou the scutellum; besk ( ?> ratherlonger than the prothorax, black, with the extreme tip rufescent;prothorax wider than long, parallel, witb moderately arcuale aides,convex as uuaI, with the separate sud evenly-dihîributed scalesstreaming radially outward froin a smaîl spot near the middle of eachside, and thence poiuuing obliquely backward to the median hunethroughout ; elytra only shightly longer than wide. Length, ?, 3.8mm ; width, 1.8 mm. San Diego ................ radians n. Sp.Formn less stout but with much denser vestiture than in any other of tbisgrosp, the elytral strisa almost obliterated ; beak (<j> almost as longas in the female, distiuctly longer than the prothorax, flot at ail paleat tII); prothorax almost as long as wide, the vestiture much denserand more squainiform than mn any other of the group, without traceof the lateral abnormality of the preceding ; elytra distinctly longerthan wide, the vestiture dense sud whitish along the suture and morefeebly on the fifiîh and seveuth intervals at base snd near the feebleuimbones, elsewhere yellowish ; antena uuusually long sud slender.Leugth, ,, 4.0-4.1 rmm.; widkh, r.8-1.9 mm. San Francisco Co.,
.................................................. diledtus 11. Sp.6Body unusually narrow, elongate.ovsl, couvex ; scales very slender,sparse throughout, not very dense even along the suture ; beak ( ?9>black throughout, Mlender, slightly longer than the prothorax, thelatter wider lhau long, usrrowîng anteriorly from ouly a little beforethe middle, closely sud strongly punctate, the vestiture fine ; elytratwo-fifths longer than wide, narrowing apically firom only slightly



lehind the middle, evemly )vmal posteriorly, time intervals coarsel),,rugosely puîmctured ; fifmim ventral wimim a rounded feeble implressr.n,mcdially. Length, ?,3mi. im m erSnFrancis-
Mr.~ Dn.. . .......................... probus n. si).n'e sordidus type differs greatly from the preceding in the forni ofthe prothorax, obese body ammd forin of the beak iii the female, this beingmuch stouter, differing but little front the male beak and having theantennS inserted far beyond the iniddle.

7' 'imius n. sp-.arger and btoutcr than sordidus, the deitýevestiture of elongate, deCUMntm aimd Rtrongly strigose scales similar, noibrewmish however but cinereous in coîctur ; beak (j ) longer, being .. ýlong as the prothorax ; ptmnctures of time latter nom s0 deniely or o'ygonaily crowded as iii sorditivr, the converging sides less roummded,,scuîellum larger ; elytra nearly Niomilar but broader; pygidium of the ma.levery much Jarirer. Lengtm, d, 4 8 mmi.; width, 2.4 mm. Iowa.Much larger and stouter titan smrdur and witm a notably greaturdevelopment of the pygidium. In aIl the species of this .rordidus group,the slender strigose scales of the general surface become ver>' différent nanmd near the scutellum, being there lroad, poinîed and minuteiy, demmeiypubescent or plummulose.
T Texanus n. sp.-Forni more oliese than in sordidus, the vestitrediffering, flot only ini its cinereouicolnur, but iii being less dense, the sca le.,of the elytra shorter amîd Iarallel, ncam mmore or less tap-ring toward tijeirapices as in sordiduis, scuteimim larger, the humeri more broadly exposedbasally, thotugh s'ery obliquely rotinded ; legs deep blackc, flot drrktestaceous as they are in sordidus, the tibiim more scaiy and less hairy.beak ( 9) stout, taperîn( and feebiy arcuame throughout, rather longer thanthe prothmorax. Length, ?, 4.0 mm.; width, 2. t mm. Trexas <l-aw Creeki.Rather smailer and decidedly stotiter than sorditius and dmffering inthe sparser and shorter vestittire of dufferent colour.

Y' Carolmne n. sp.-Nearly simiigr to smrditus but with the protmouaxnotably âmaller, the aides les. rounded and more rapidl>' converging froit,the base; vestirmre similar, dense, pale ochreous, whiter and more broalysquamiform beneatm; scutellum broader, les. densely incrusted with scales.'elytra relatively more elongate, a fomrth lommger than wide, the vestiitureuniform, not so evidently mingled with isolated glittcring scales; dense
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hiair like scales of the tibiae coarser. Length, !,4.0 MM.; widtls, 2.0
ini. North Carolina <Southern Pines), Manee.

t is of course quite possible that these may be considered subspecies
of sordsdus, but the structural characters involved seemn to give them
Iligher value.

, l'lse following species is allied to teonus Lec., but appears to, be
:inmly distinct:

T /angr.idùs n. sp.-Small and slender, convex, extremely densely
clotlmed with rather broad parallel cinereous.white scales, which, on theelytra, s'irtually conceal thse striae; beak, antennee and legs testaceous. thsefirst ( ce) rather arcuate, thjck and nearly as long as the prothorax, thelatter narrow, nearly as long as wide, subparallel basally, the sides obliquelycomsverging anteriorly (rom rather behind the middle ; elytra almost one-fissf longer than wide, much wider than the prothorax, hemi-elliptical, thseisimeri well exposed and rapidly oblique at base; legs short ; pygidium(j ) well developed. Length, J, 2.4 mm.; width, 0.9 mm. Colorado.

Differs fron thse maIe of tes-tus in its much smaller size, narrowerfomi, white and not ochreous vestiture, which is composed of broader andeven denser scales, relatively much narrower prothorax, witb less arcuate
sides, and notably shorter and more slender legs.

Patratyc/sius n. subgen.
The type of this subgenus of thse genus Tyclus, is Tychius prolixusCsy. Tise body is nsoderately large in size, elongate, witb the thicksquansose beak rapidly tapering beyond the point of antennal insertion,whicm is far beyond thse middle and with thse antennal funicle 6 jointed.lie tarsi are large, stout and densely squammsse. Thse following is another

species of the subgenus:

7' (I'aralychius) imbricatus ni. sp.-Larger than prolixus, elongate,cousves, black, the apical smooth part of the beak rufous ; vestiture of the
pirothsorax dense, consisting of narrow lanceolate strigose brown scales,gmving place along the median line and on the flanks to broad roundedoverlapping whitish scales, of which a few are also scattered among theslender brown squamules-, the elytra very densely clothed throughout withlarge rossnded or subquadrate overlapping scales, brown in colour, broadlywhitish sublaterally, two, rows t0 each interval, witb a single series ofslender, closely recurved brown lanceolate squamules along thse middle ofeacli interval and a slender hair-like white scale from each striai puncure ;
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Prothorax about as long as avide, narroaver than the elytra, paralielarcuately flarrowed anteriorîy, the apex onl>' extremel>' brielly subtubulaie:elytra three-tifths longer than wide, the humeri exposed, laterally promin.111
andi rounded; apex obtuse ;striae reprcsented by fine clefts separatingthe indument. Length, 3,75 mtu.; width, 1.4 MnM. California (San Diego).The large scales are of peculiar structure, being thick and apparentîyexcessively minutely and densely puberulfent, the hairs so disposed as togive sometimes a minutely and extremely closely strigilate effect.

.Aficrotychius., n. subgen.In titis subgenus of Tyciiae, the structure throughout is nearl>' as iitti e preceding, including the fi-jointed anhînsla funicle, but the body isver>' much smaller, generally minute in size and the tarai are amaîl andlender, this being the chief distinctive structural fature. The femora arenot denticulate beneath. The type ia Tychius selosus Lec. A consider-able number of new formnt have coule to light sinice my revision of thesi(Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VI, 1892, P. 4zo-under aubgenua IV), and 1 havtarranged these new speciea in the fora of a table as folloavaSpecies of the selosus and sublasez alus type, the elytra, except in erraticils,having patchea of large pale acales,' separated b>' aubglabrous areashaving only decumbent recurved atout haira aparaely placed, theelYtra, especiailly poateriorly, briatling with very stiff ereet pale apines,generaîîy lanceolate, flattened sud frequently with their edgesminutely setulose or serrulate ...............Species of the variegalur, simp/ex, sui'catultype,...............ste.....
2-Elytra aithout trace of large rounded acales at any point. Body paleteataceo-ferruginous in colour throughout, rather shinling; basal pasrtof tîje beak and front densel>' punctate and clothed aparsely with shortfine haira, the occiput acal>', the dorsal surface of the beak with amedian glabrous line basaîll>; prothorax nearl>' as long as wide,slightly narrowed apically, densel>', not ver>' coarsely punctate, eachpuncture with a scaje-like decumbent hair, without large acales; elytramuch aider than the prothorax, with unimpressed series 0f coarsepuncturea, each bearing a slender decumbent pale scalle like hair,Ji with others similar, aparsely placed on the intervala, a single series ormoderate suberect recurved spiniform acalles also along each of the* latter ; tinder surface with broad white acales. Length, 1.3 in.;width, 0.75 mm. rexas (Alpine), Wickham ... rrateu1 na. sp.Elytra and pronotum with patchea of large rounded or oval acales. ,.
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-Prothorax relatis'ely small in size in bothi sexes, but little more thanhaîf as wide as the elytra, very coarsely, closely and polsigonallyt unctate ...................... ........... .....Juthorax relatively larger, about two-thiids as wide as the elytra or very
Ilearly .............. ............. ..................... 7l.'-rothorax shorter, dccidedly transverse, gradually broaLdening ori'iflated basally and widest a t or very near the base. Blody verynall and moderately narrose, the elytra parallel ; head and beak,1 cept apically, clothed densely with large rounded scalcs, the anten-nal club amil, slender and witlxOUt sutures, es'enly clothed witlsclosely decumbent pubescence :prothiorax mucu narrower than thee> tra, with a dense crust of large rosnded pale scales, replaced bysIender brown scales ut each side of the middle basally ; elytra ob.taiely rounded at apex, two-fifths longer tluan vvide, blackish, verydeeply, moderately coarsely sulcate, the huineri well exposed andsubtransverse basally ;large wlitjsh scales denser laterally and in arounded ring before the nmiddle ;erect setie long and straight, un-ssually slender and only moderately nunuierous. L.engtu, .z tom. ;usidth, o.6 mm,. Texas (Alpine), lVickltam .......... puelus, n. si).Prothorax parallel and broadly rournded ut the sides as usual, narrowedand constricted at apex ..................................

5Elytra unusually abbreviated, about a third lontger thats wide, the erectsetue less nunserotis and shorter than usual. lieak with a mixture ofshort and lanceolate and broad scales laterally ; the scales broad,dense and uniforni on the head atsd median parts of the beak;prothorax slightly shorter than wide, with a mixture of large, roundedasd whitish and slender brown lanceolate scales, the former pre-dusninating nsedially and laterally ; elytra parallel, obtusely roundedat apex, witlî rather widely exposed transverse humeri, the striteunusuually fine, uuoderately deep, the large pale scales dense along thesuture and rather close broadly before the tmiddle ; dense scales ofthe unrder surface large and white, uiniform. L.ength, i.05 mm.;widith, o 48 mm. Southeru California lwithout fuariher indication oflocality) ........... .......................... almus n. sp.E.iytra less abbreviated, two-fifths to nearly one-haîf longer than wide, theerect setie long and very nutmerous, conspictious ................
<-Elytra about two-fifths longer than wide; very umaîl is size, piceo.rufous, the erect setse moderateîy long, finely pointed, flot very broad,
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the sulci deep) and moderately coarse, the large scales radlier scatteredl
but, in more perfect cxamlîles, forming a large rounded blotch vervslightly before the middle. Length, 1.0-1.2 1111.; widtli, 0.4-0.5,5mm. Arizona and California (Yuma> ............... suiezs Les.

Elytra about one-half longer tlian wide, tire pale erect setae stili molenumerous and very conspicuous, long, flattened, squamiform, gradiially very sharply pointed or lanceolate, the sulci more concealed lithie large, more or less pale scales, which have no very defini epattern of arrangement ; pronotal puncturea moderately coarse, dense;large scales of tlîe femora very brosd in form ; eyes moodera'elycoarsely fsceted. Length, 1.3 mm.; width, o.6 mmi. Arizona(Tuçson)..................................... 
eclinus ne sp.

Elytra almost siîmilar in form, though net quite se elongate, the setoe long,white, very numerous and conspicuous, but differing very markedI3,from those of ec/îinus in being more slender, parallel.sided, truncateat their apices and wîth their side-margins more strongly micro-serrulate, the large pale acales sparser, irregularly nmore numerossauturally, tending te form a more rounded aggregation submedially
as in many ollier allied species ; pronotal punctures very coarse,much larger even than in ch/inus, the eyes more coarsely faceted andthe large scales of tlie femora narrower and more eloîîgateova.
Length. 1.25 mmi.; width, 0.5 mm. Arizona <Futisson)./systrix n. sp,

r,7-Upper surface willî large, irregularly distributed pale scelles as in tiretlîree preceding.......... ...............................
Upper surface without an admiature of large pale scales ............ o
8-Pronotal punctures rallier large and deeli but less crowded tlîan uses!,lîreserving their circular outline; elytral sulci very coarse, deep anrdconspicuous. Body aornewlîat as iii sidbfasciaus but asorter, the palescales of the elytra leas nutierous, narrower and more elongate, moreclosely aggregated near the Isumeri and umnbones and in a largeannulus, which la more evidently before the nmiddle than tlîe largespot ini sub/eictus, the erect setS long and rallier slender, not seshort and stout as lu Iliat slecies ; liumeri well exposed ait bise.Lengtlî, 1.4-1.5 mnm.; width, o.6-o.65 mm. Arizona <near Bensos>,Dunei............................ 

verifflis n. )
Pronotal punctîtres coarse, more crowded and polygonally diatorted tisasin verni//s, the elytral sulci much finer and shallower.. .. .. .. ...



9 -iody unnlsually stout in form, Piceo-rufous, the large pale scales densealnîost tlîrouglsoît on the pirothiorax, large and sonhewliat elolîgate,isolated and railler close but snibuisiform is distribution on the elytra,?lot aggregated into a large central spot on the latter, tlsoughsmialler and dense along tlîe suture ;erct setie raier long but onlymoderately nunierous ; pîrothorax two-îliirds as wide as the elytra,tlie litmeri nsoderately exposed at base ; antennal club dusky, radierlarger tlian tisual, as long as tlie îîreceding four joints combined,gradually and very acutely poiiited. Length, 1.4 nsIn.; width, o.65in . Arizona .. ............... fatuas n. sp.Blody less stouît, convex, siîuilar in culour but wiîls tlîe vestiture whollycitiereous, tlîe l)ronotumn densely clothed witls large scales, tîte shorterand more sleuder ornes isot only cinereous, and îîot as usual dark, butbroader tlîan ustial ; large oval scales of the elytra îsolated, denserîîear the lîuneri, also closcly inîbricated aud smnallcr in a single lineat each side of tIse suture, the smnall slender scalcs cinereouç, broaderthaîî usual, tIse erect stc liot so long or so nuîmerous as in the twolsreceding; prothiorax uearly as lonîg as wide, parallel, witlî ronnidedsides, constricted at apex, îlsree-fiftlis as wide as the elytra ;antennalcliib sînaller tîtaî iii /aMus, nmore sleuder, pale in colour. Length,
i.35 "Ilu.; nidîli, o.58 misn. Arizona 'l'tu(son).. fatercul/îs Il. sp.io-oris stout, convex, deets bslack is coloîîr tlirongliout, tIse beakdistalîs' aîsd legs slightly rufesceut ; vestiture ciisereous througlsoît,coîssisîiîsg or short and îîarrow, uuiforiiily dislribitted aîsd not veryclose-set scales, wlsiclî are geîserally ulit very closely dectînîbent, aisd,.îloug the nmiddle of eachs striaI interval, beconsing îsearly erect,celiecially behind, thougli notably short ; beak isoderate in lengîh,mîîch msore and evenly arcuate, tIse eyes lenticular but larger thanlîsual, elevated above the general surface at their hind margin andivith tIse facets graduially coarser posteriorly ; antenîsal club moderate;

pîrothorax large, sîsorter tlîan %vide, gradually narrowing anteriorlyfront about the middle, deeply, closely, putictate ; elytra about afourtîs longer than wide, roundiîîg beluiid and obtuse from usear theîîîiddle, thie Isumeri rotîndiisg and moderately exlsosed ; striie fine aîsdslîallow ; under surface deusely clothed wiîls large whitisli scales.L.eugth, 1.45 tutul ; width, o.6 mm. Mexico (Rio Balsas, Guerrero>,%Vickham ..... .............................. grypus ni. ts.i -Species of tIse suleatu/us typie, tite dorsal surface witls large roundedplIe t0 browvuish scales, intermingled wiîlî tIse slender hair-like scales,



Biody nînchisîîe than in sti/cajda, the elyti ai sIci mluch J-coarse and 'lot sa deep, Piceous-brown in colour; bes weluvelaî)ed, densely squamose excepî al)ically, es'idently arctiarprothorax coarsely, closely punctate, flot so long as %vide, three-fifiii,as wide as tlîe elytra, parallel, with roulided sides, cosistricted alidnarrowed apically, the large pale scales dense, nearly wanting at e-. iside of the Middle basaliy ;elytra two-fiftls longer than wide, feeiit,ircuateîy narrowing behind the Middle, the apex obituse ; humurirotinded, moderately exposed ; piale rotinded seiales more abundantsublaterally, iii a large, feebly marked, subcentral annulus or solîdspiot, and along the suture, wliere they are variegated with brow,narrow white seilles of thie striai Punictures flore evident titan msulcatu/us. Lengtm, l.25-1.3 nltn.; width, 0.5-0.55 mm. Utai,(St. George), Wickham............... .... duc .
Specien of the simpex type, havisg virtually no large rounded scales ithe dorsal surface .......... ...........................

1 2i2-Elytral strim very coarse ................................. 
3Elytral strime fine and feeble ................ .................. 413-Fors, stout, notably cons'ex, Piceorutots, the prothorax darlcer; beak( ' ) rather long, Inutcli longer thaït the ltead and prothiorax, clotlîudbasally, as weli as the lîesd, den~s?1y witil rather wide decumibeiltbrowii strigose scales, witl, a few siilar white amies intersl)ersed ;antennal club ainsi aud niender ; prothorax almgst as long as widc,parallel and nearly slraiglit at the sideq, narrowing and constrictedapically, cossex, coarsely, deeply cribrate, ciotlted wiîln narrow, daîkbrown scales, having a few large oval oses intertsingîed laterally aidalong the base ;elytr 11111Y two-fifilis wider tItan the prothorax,fourth longer tItan wide, parallel, obliquely narrosving in apical third,the apex broadly obtuse ; husieri rotinded ; strie coarse and vei ycoarsely punctate, radtier de2p nuturslly, becoming wholly anis,preased aud cossing aimply of series of large purictures latera J,,very much coarser tItan ln simplex, the slender aciles froint he striaiptinctures nsuch finer ;slender brown scilles pred )misating but sparse,with sorte a little wider and whjtish at the acutellunt and also on thefifth interval toward (lie utnbo. Length, 1.68 MM.; svdth, o.72 Mill.Arizona (near Benson), Dut,5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bellj1  nl. sp.Form nearly simnhlar but snialler in size and neariy black, the legs anidbeak distally rufescent ; head and banal parts of beak densely clotlit d
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siit dirty white, stout assd sttigose sc.sles, tle asiltellnai club rallier
sîssail, with distinct sutures ; prothsorasx reiatiely Jarger tisan in
inibe/iss, shorter tisas wide, narrowing assîerissrly tisougîs scarceîy
constricted at aipex, colivex, cssarseiy, deiseiy cribrale and with sinali
%iilitish stTigose scai>rs thrisughout ; elytra Iess than a fourth longer
tisan wide, a third stider tisan tihe prothorax, eveniy rosssded in apical
tsvo-fitl us, tihe sulci very coarse, deepi and coarseiy, deepiy ilurictate
sisrougliout, tlise narrow ciereoits sceies subeveisly distributed
tisrostgiosst, isolited, forrning even series oit tihe intervais, becoming
recurved and 001 closeiy decusaibeit aplIly ; mider surface witli tise
ustial crust of large whitisii scale,. Lessgtii, 1.58 mi.; width, 0.62
mm. Arizonsa (Sta. Rita Mits.), %Vicklsaiss.,.....Porcalus il. Sp.

l'Xr n teariy as in srbe/lls bsut isuci msore abbieviated, blackisls.broivn;
antesinai clttb stuali j prothsorax isarrow, ssearly as long as wide,strongiy constiicted at silex, very deieiy cribrate and clotlsed dense-
ly with ciosely decunîbesît but esîrved strigose scaies, isteriisingied
wiîh a good tsaisy larger ovai scaies iateraly and b.îsally ;elytra
sisorter tisai u assy otiser specie.,, (Ssii j ast visibit isvîloger tltan scide,
s ssunded iii apical Iailf tise sciies Iiross', isariiei, strigose, close-set
tin sinsgle lisses ont ise ssturvs'.i isut very iiiconspiiciiosss, ifternig ledwisi, a feiv wideiy, scattered witi e sciies, wlsiiii sire isoieser ntio
r îsided but Isaral lel ausd strigîsse ike she istiers ;su ici very coarse
aisd deeii, sirongiy isîssctîs d, tise inste tvai coi s'es. .eîsgs s, 1.6issusi.; widîis, o.62 iiius. TVexas (Del R i oý, WVsckians. suP-tipedîis il p

il Body tsoderateiy stouit, ciisvex, iceou.,brown ; beak iveli deveiojied,eisstied deissrly above bassii y ivit h ii.rrssw sti igose wisitisli scales,
ssi hl, oit tise iead, isecosîse spaser, brîsîvîs aud Isair lke ; scape flotatsaissisg tise base, tise clusb iitsderate, as lonsg as tise four preceding
jisss; eyes ieîsticuissr lut larger tisan stsival and sligiitiy eievated
isosteriauly, tihe fâcets, iiswever, msil becontg isoticeabie coarser;
pîrothsoraxs con tex, iont site as lonig us %idue, tise sides isarailel aîsdrotinded basally, rotsndiîsg assd strongly coiivergiiig aîsseaily froos îeartihe msiddle, the hsinictutres ont very coarse, deels, poiygonaily crowded,ecd witls a îsarrow nurigose brown seille ; el ' tra nearly a tisird longer
suais wide, otie-liaif wider tisas tise prothsorax, obtuse belissd, pienti.
fuily cioîlsed with îtarrow scaies wivsci aie brown and wlsitislî inter-sssssgied, wîth a patch of ovai wltltisli scales of different cisaracter nt
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tIre scurelluinu Lengtlr, 1.5 mm.; width, (j.6 uni. Mexico (sairrio
and Mlonterey), WVickham 

. rrntn
'le eyes 'l ManY Of the Mlexican sPecies, and partiecularly iiiare soniewhiat uarger fhian in the Amnerican, and differ fîofably in has in,~their surface raised above the general surface p(flteriorly sud in bas rngfheir facets gradually smialler anteriorly ;there seems ta be noa ather %Vrifuarked structural différenc e howevcr. Sibii,,o</es /sisjsidit/,4 , transv,e, s,inijca and ùier/fis are more or less isolated species, flot closely related tûanything described abose. Simplex, front El Paso, TVexas, is represeirredait TuÇson, Arizona, by a farmi îhich is aluiost identical but mnaterialîrsusaller in suze sud with the pronotal punictures less densely crowded, C.achbearing a sleuder strigose scale, Ishicl isl narrawer than in the moretypical formn and mare isolated.*

'rribe CIONINI,
Miayrls Schi.

'lle species of tbis fribe are very abundant iii Europe ;but thus fatthe only gesera recognized as occurring iu Atiferica are represented bysingle sifecies, wlîscl are impftortationfs iii ZVfloph/syes, C'ienus andGypznetiron, but indigenous in Aharuivs. Gj'melyo, teetr l'b., as wruîîrnb>' JeConte, or leli-iiu, as given iî the recent Eurapoaîi catalogue, r,abonidant snd rallier widely difflised iu our easterru States ;hi variesenarmouisly iii size. lut contradistint joui ta the ciller geuera of the grotil,fIia,,s is well represouîed i America, aud 01fr species, as ftr as kîî,uvta me, mnas be descrjbed as follows:
Prothoarax wftli the ercf sparse Ifaits extrefuiely lonig. bristlifîg and caffsjpcu.arts. Blody stout, oblong, convex, deep black tlsrouglfout, the sparse:vestiture liairy and cinereotfs; beak siender, slightly arcuste, similar inthe sexes ftougli a lit tIc tîorter i the maie, longer flian tlie head ansdlprothforax ini the female; eyes widely separated ;prothiorax neari> aswide as the elytra, very strongly narrowed <rosis base ta apex, iulr

The species described by MIr. Sotfrrffer (Jeurn. N. V. foift. Soc., f908, P. ,QIunder the naine albidus, evidenîty hetongs f5 fthe suZa1uu1,sdi,îci type, butr isimuch larger f han d,,lcjo, and wifth a different efyt rai pafttern of large scat.s. OfT. StiteluniS SChf., (I.r., Il. 218), 1 have a smafi specumen froni Alpine, Texa; ilwoutd appear lu he raîher a Silsiu,ù ftfau a TZ>rkis, f fugi these t wo gereraare net definabte very wejI in fhe Americail fauna. It has the outfine ou threEuropean S Ff, b. j,, and of 0,ur owsi S. fiilva, an~d sfouldc undoubiedly, be assoor rrodsif th ftle ltler sfferies vrferesfies'er fif ey niay ulfimaîet be assigned.
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arcuate sides, the iiînrtures ( arse ,tll( separated ;sciitcllim as tîsualwiîii an elevated incdian partn, whi ci is clothed denseiy witb, shortdeciînhient hair-like scie'Its ; e ' tra barely a fifîhl longer than wvide,very broadly, obtilsely riumided beblind, the strioe rather coarse,mioderately deelp, witl ciiarse and separated phînctures, the intervalsflat, finely, spaisely limnctate aîîd with long erect hairs ;iinder sur.face withi erect sîiarse cincerous hoirs, silorter, denser and floredecumbent on the mesostcrnal side-iieces. Lengtii, 2.4-2.8 m'Il.;widltl, 1.3-1.55 mil. Miexirii <near Colomia Garcia, Sierra Madre'Nits., Chîihuahuîa ; elv. 7,,300 feet), C. H. T. 'lownseiîd .ereblia n. sji.Prothorax with the erect linar short, bristliîg but not very consiioua .22Surface lustre feebiy iîroned ; ides of the prothorax as usual con-vergiîig froni base to apiex lîut oîîly feebiy ancuate. Body ovate,convex, black, clotlîed witiî grayisli erect liairs ;beak long ; !îrolboîtuîîdenseiy and fineiy Ilumctate ; ely-tra shiiîing, wiiiî deepa and siightiypîînctured striie, tue iîitems',îs îieariy flat, rugose and puîictiîiaîe.i.ength, 2.0, mm. Te.xas ...................... hispij/,/i Lec.Surface lustre îlot at ail] bronzed, the iîîd " tiîrnîghoîîî deep black as ustial,the sides of ti e prothoîrax coîîvergiiig froni base tu apex but aiwayssirongly ardulîse, exceît in /urnjs .......................... 33 l'rotlîorax strongiy transverse, but uitile less than twice as wide aslong; erect sparse liairs alnîost puren white, foriig single series onthe elytral inters'als. Boîdy short, atout, oblong oval, convex ; beakslender, arcuate, inoderately lonîg , pirothorax slightly~ though distiîîcîlyîîarrower timan tue elytra, cioseiy, îîîoderateiy coarsely isuiemate, hesparse whiîte haies nîtcli siîîrter tlîan tilose of the elytra sud subde.cîîmlent ; scîiîeiiuu denseiy aibido.squanuîlosc ; elytra but s'ery littieluonger tlîan ivide, broadly, olîttigely roîînded beiid, tiîe aides liaralielaud arcuate ; stria. ratiier coanse, deepi, strongly aîîd cioseiy but oîîlyîlloderateiy coarsely ilitîltate, tue intervals shlliing, féeily andsîîarsely ilunctatoniigose, tue erect whîite ilairs stiff and very coisjuicuîîas ; uîîder surface deîîseiy albido.sqiîamose iaten.îiiy. exceîpt on tiîeabdomen, the qcaies dcely iîliltifiircate. Length, 1.7-2.0 min.;wsidli, i.o-î.25 mmîn. Kanisas .................. .cosuu us il. sp.Protihorax mucb cass tranîsverse, îîotabiy less than twice as acide as long,Ille aparse eneet ilairs cinereoils, less conspicurlus on the elytra ibanini ci)fsuel,4 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4-Forni stouît, oval, convex, deeli bîlack, without nietailic lustre of anykoiîd, the hairs cinereousgray, shîort but crect and abiiidant on the
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pronottum, moderateiy long, sparser, brisîling and a ltlle l)aler on ltheelytra, interlaciiig across the suture pOsteriorly ;sparse scaies ai tiiesides o the body beneaîb pliumose ; prothiorax îwo ihirds seider il , Llong, the %ides very strongly cons'erging fronti base in apex and n,,abiy arcîsale, the ltinctures raîher coarse, very dense ; elytra oblongoval, slightly longer tItan wide, niucli wider Ilial the prothorax, Oiestrise no0 very coarse and ratiser shallow, distinciiy but flot coarirj'pitCured, the intcrvals wide, fliat, feebiy 1piitcialo-ruguiogse. Lengtli.2.3 min.; width, 1.4 moi. N1asaciusetti. ... puritanus n. J)I"oriii narrover, nmore elongate oral, the pîrothiorax iess evilen iy larron cttuai the e13 ira, sîsorter, iieirly i lirce-Couirtlis wider titan long, lte sidsstronglyconverging tltroiîgit and only feeblyarcuate, tise lIUitle.coarse but rallier less crosded, tise erect short hairs Iess ,sburidantelytra nearly siruilar but n urrosser and eilth tise sparse erect hiî.stlonger, mlore ftsls'o.çinereousi and icss abtîndant, tue atrise mîuclh decipetand slroîtgly, thosîgli îlot coarseiY, ptînclale, the intervals iarrosÈr,less flat, shing, very finely aiid rallier sîîarsely puncîtilate ; VeSîlîureai lte sîdes of lthe body lîcîealis îeariy sintil se. Lengîls, 1.8 mni;widtii, î.i mniii. Massachiusetts (tIse locaiity différenit f.oin tIsai 'f.ptriieinus but titreeorded)........................ 
nanis5 ii pForm muct more elongale-oval titan iii any olîser here recorded, COnvex,black ;beak long and siesider, feebly arcuale, itucis longer lîsut thelsead aîîd pîrothorax, witt the atenitse iîîserted sut lile beyoitd isasithird ; prothorax scarceiy, uîse sif ivider tIsais long, lise coiîvergitgsides sîrongiy arcuale ; îsuhctures rnoderateiy susîsil, denîse, lthe vi'Chsîre abtîsndaitt, dîîsky-cisereots, shtr aîsd soissewhiat iîcliied :eiy taelongaîe.ovaî, îîeariy a fifîli wider tait tue psrothorax, a fifîli or sitIilonger thaît 'ide, lte humerai calisis iiitderately proîîiîseîî, lise sttiCunîtauaiiy fine, îîîîderaîeiy deepi, fineiy, nso: cissely îîuncîaîe, tieintervala flai, belîseen Ilîree aîîd foutr lttnes as wside as lthe aire,siiig, sparaeiy îîsîîcîate and suibruguiose, the ereci aliarse tiar,very sutf but sitorter tisait usîtai assd more dsssky chiereotîs ; sides oftue sierîsa derîseiy scluatnsse, tue scaies cioseiy decunîbesit as usil,brownish-ciitereoi aîsd finCly, ClO.Sdiy lAUinsusie ; itygiditsit laîge,vertical, deejtiy Isunclale. 1,2ngth, 2.35 mtn ; width, 1.2 mit.Illinois ...... ....... .................. ........ Ij i n. SI)The naine Afiarus '5/sbi/du/us lias been sîsed by Reiîter, accordin5 , tethe recent Europeaîî catalogue, but lu preoccupied by LeCotefr i

gbove American species.



NOTES ON TrHE LARVA OF TIf"FICUS GARITA
REAKIRT,

DY ARTHSUR GIBSON, OTTAWA, ONT.
A femnale of this interesting ljitti bUtterfiy was received from Mfr. T.N. WViling, of Regina, Sask. The specimen was captured on July moth,i1901, and was enclosed in an envelope. It arrived at Ottawa on julyÔîth, and in the envelope was found one egg, which hatched on thefoliowing day, the f 7th.
Tfhe egg when received was of a creamy.white colour and reticulated;n shape heinispherical ; head of larva plainly distinguishable.The following notes were taken by me on the larva 

4Stage f.-Length when hatched, 1.75 mm., at first crearny.white ; afterfeeding thse dorsum is a paie sea-green, the venter a pale whitish-green.iead large round, flat in front, very slighly l)ilobed ; minutely pitted;noîuh-parta reddish ;oceli anili and bi ck ; down thse front of the facethere is a triangular blackisls irregular indefinite band, somewhat like thoseof Sineriu'his, but not neariy so distinct. Biody cylindrical, taperingslightiy towards anal extremity, which is paler titan tihe rest of the body.A faint whitjnls subdorsai band is prescrit, aiso an ttlpjîer lateral, andanother between this and thse stigmatal foid ;this latter afterwards becomesindistinct. Body btars shorr, stout, blunt bristies, whicis turn over some.what at the tip. Ail thse feet are concolorosîs witis venter,.
On July 23rd there were noticed a thin wlîitiss rnedio.dorsaî line, andalso six distinct whitish bands of etinai widtls on either ide f the nnedio-dorsal uine. The spiracles are smali and brownisls; at this time the bodyis piluni), somnewhuit arched, faliing off rapidiy at anal estremnity ; thesegments are transversely wrinkled. 'lhe anal fiai) bears sme whitjshbristies of varying lengths.
At the above date the larva stopped feeding, and On the a4th thsefront segments were swollen. On the morning of tIse a5th it passed thefirst moult.

Stage Il.-Length, 3. mom. Head round in otntine, flat in front,paie greenish.white ; a littie larger than segment à ; lighs furrow downcentre of face to clypeus ; hairs, or bristles, on face numerous, short andblack ; mouth-parta pale brownish ;ocelli smaîl and black. Body cylin-dricai, plump, tapering to anal extremity. Tise dorsum falis off abruptlyfromn segment 9 to anal end, giving an arched appearance to the body'Whle body green, almost sme shade as grass uîson which ht is feeding,
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viz.: Kentucky Blue Grass (/'oa piafe,îsjs 1-.), the venter being plser ti in
the dorsum. Brisies on body black and very short. Anal and n(j
segments pater than rest of tIse body. Segments transversely wrinkied as
before, but flot so conspicuuusly. 'l'ie medjo dorsal lise and the six
lateral atripes are tise same as in the end of last stage, ail white. Tissre
are in ail seven stripes on either side of the medio-dorsal line, including tln
stigmatal stripe. The space between the iedjo dorsal lise and the lirs
strijse on cubher aide is wider thais the space between tise other strilses, ;id
unlesa examined with a lens tîsis space appears as a wide dorsal band. oan
aceourit of the nsedio-dorsal uine being iisconspicuoiis, amsd the white oi [ht
stris oni aides giviîsg a whitish appearasce to tise wlîole larva. Stigmîatal
band very wide, with a yellowish tinge. Thoracic feet semi.îransluceit:
prolega concolorous svith venter.

'l'le second moult was passed on Auiguat zand.
Stage I1I.-Length, 5. mm. 'lhle lamva in tîsis stage is mucs tise

same as it avas in Stage IL. Head a uitile paler green tiais body; os ni
strait, black, on a whiîish prominence ; mouîh-parîs yellowish ;wliole
surface of lsead sias a rouglsened aprearance and bears maiunute short Paick
bristles ;arotind tise mouthîsarts are some alessder pale hairs. 'l'lie stiis
on the body on either side of tise nsedio-dorsal uine are flot so reguisi iii
width as in last stage. Tlhe i aîsd 2nd from medio-dorsal line are isîîchl
wider tîsan the 3rd, At and 5t15, (tise 2nd being wider tîsan the ist,> and
apusear as bands. 'lie 6îli and 7t15 are wide, of about estual width, but lie
6th is rather inconspicuous, thse 7tls, thse most connsicuous ofali, beiisg if a
brigsit whitisls colour. l'ise otisers are more or less tinged sviîl yeiisas,
The sixîlisatripe is the stigmatal stripe. Spirarles amall, yellowish, risnd
witls browîs assd situated in the censtre of the 6îlî, or atigmnatal stiie. Oin
segment 12 the sîuiracle is in tIse cenître Of tIse 5th stripe ;oms segment 'uOn
lower edge of the 611s, or stigmatal atripe. 'l'ie whole body bears short
black brist!es, as on head. Ail tise feet corcolorosîs ivith venter ; listes
haîf of thoracic feet sensi-traisslsicenî.

On Auguat 54t15 tise larva moulted for tIse tîsird tusse.
Stage IV.-Lengts, nsmis. 'l'ie larva in tîsis stage is about the saisie

as it was in the two previous stages. Head, s mnm. wide, rounded, uni.
formly punctate, sliglstly langer than segment 2, and paten green than
skin of body ; shsort bristles as before. l'he body la ahapnd as before t
media-dorsal line and the markings on eithen aide are the same as it) lais,
stage, tIse 3nd sîripe being much seider titan lte ast, 3rd, 4115 and 5 th, and
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o. hly as wide as the stigmatal and 7th band. Spiracles yellowish,
r rýed with brown. The 7tlr band is the nsost consîrictrous mark on tire
I rdv, beirtg distinctly whitislr in colour, with a bluisb tint. Tl'ie extremity
oi thre anal flair lias a few pale blunt bristles, which protrude straight out-
%rards. Ail the feet concoloraus with the venter, as before.

Urrfortunately, oit Seprt. l3tt te larva died. At tbis date it was onlya hllte lî)nger (hall te altove oreastrenient, viz., 8 mois. long. In view oftli it worrid seemi possible tbat tire isrva Iribernates in this stage. l)uring
thre .rbove stages it was fed oiy on Kentucky Blue Grass, (Poaptratenisi L)i hase delayed tire publication of tire abose notes, irrping tirat fartier
rrateriai wouid tarrit up for study, bat this 1 lias'e sot beerr able to obtain.

SOME HE1'EROPT1ERA FROMI VIRGINIA AND NORTH
('AROINA.

Bi' J. R. DrE LA TORRCE BttENO ANtD (t. 1'. EtiOELtiAjtRD
In Juiy aird Atigtist of titis year tire junior asîthor made a collecting

trip in 'sirgirria artd Northr Carolina, aitd lire took witli otirer îlrings a smaii
iiunirer of Heteroirtera, amnrrg tretir soite if great interest.

lit generai, tire litie collection is strikirrg on account of thre numberof ciraracteristically Soutirent foris i il. Mliette nsrmber 14, out of a
tOtal Of 39 species taker. 'Ibe nrajority, as tray bc seen, is made alp of
sjnecres fanrilar to as in titis region.

.lfrrrmrrderr /urres I"ab.
\'irginia Bleacht, Va,, Jrrly 2o, two specin; I.irviiie l'ails, N. C.,

.Ug. 15, one sirectn. 'l'iis is cortro everywirere.
Sildrer /aergfax 1ab.

WVikesboro, N. C., Attg. 9, onte specinsrcr; Virgirria Beach, Va., July
2 (rirne sîrecinren. Fairly conîmon irr nearlows and openr seods.

Astrecies somrerinres found abolit New York. Previotrsiy recorded
fin Northr Carolirra, but seerningiy not front Virginia.
/rrr,/rralus ictericus Linn.

i:ii,.zabetli City, Northr Carolirra, Jrrly 24. A sîrecirren witlr very
pnirrrertt pronotai angles. 'This is presurnabiy a Nortiern form, but bas
alre.rdy been recorded front Northt Carolina. A nunîber were observedlrJirr tite swampy margin of a bayou runnirrg througlr a cypresa swamp,ttli.re tirry were resting on the leaves of water-lilies and other plants,
sorine rîrating.
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$. et vus Say.
Dismal Swamp, va., JuIy ai, one specin. 0f interest niainly or,accounit of the locality, 'l'aken sweep'ing alOng the canal.

F. Sertils Say ? var. ?
Virginia Beach, Va-, JUIY 20, one Ipecimcen.

Ç. f isilis Uhli.
fore ebo rom Nrt C. A ,Onle IPecimen. Apparenîîy flot hereto.

f o r e l l t e c r d e d (o m N o r h a r o l i n a , Tl a k e n i ii p a s t u r e s b y s w e e p i n g .
Three specimens, one each (roi Blowing R., N. C., Aug. 13 ; Smilîh'Island, Aug. 3, and Wilmington, Aug. s, This is widely ditributedthroughout the Un ited Statel.

Murania hillpéoasü Hahn.Virginia Beach, Va, JblY 20, anc specimn. A purel>' Southern bug,although at tErnes it has been noted in New jersey under exceptional con-ditions. This, the only specimen laiterie was swept near the seashore.
Stesara hi/arns Say'.

Dismal Swamp, Va., july 23, one sPecimen. This is larger Ilian thelistial ru in this localit>'. 'fîtEs wAs round dead in a spider-web.
Dc rois uio/, U, llerg. 1 wfr m nto NCAig ,îoueclmens. Not PreviOuslY recordedtrhiUe State Beaten from Young cake.

B3
aq«s Packardii Stl.

Smjîhi's Island, N. C., AuM. 3. A long series. Ti Pce adegcribed from North Caraliia, and ha.§ been recorde This s lrid a,Georgia and New jersey, theias PoasibiYernosy e rmFoia5omewhat rare and local forrn. I sPeual
Tfhis sPecies was observed only onS01, Isadadonyo nceda Ire. loseinsecton sowe tus trec 10 be literally cavered, theinsects clinging ta the twigs and snîall branches, many in copulation. inspite of the great numbers, Uic>' were rallier Enconsîîicuaus 'their colomîrand markings, especially those of the abdomen, bearing a strikingresemblance to the &mail cedar twigs. On the slightest disturbance the>'droppcd, taking ta ving, however, before reachEng the ground. A smalvEal, holding about 50 specimens, wa.e filcd from a single twig. A vigor.Ous kick ait the trunk dialodgcd 80 man>' as ta obscure tlie air, but afier a

M
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short fliit al[ returned and alighted again. As no injury wisatsotver
could bc detected ta the tree, wluich was a sî)lendid specimen, and in the
absence of other insects, which asiglit have been the attraction, the visita-
tion cvidently sias not due ta feeding, but more probably a gregarioits
habit while mating. This conclusion was strengtbened by furthcr obser-
vations, including the exansination of many cedars, as well as other trees,
which failed to reveal the presence of the bug elsewhere on tce Island.

O, ai/ochuds guttatus.
Wilmington, N. C., Aug. t, one specinuen. This appears ta, bc the

first record for tise State, and scems ta be the inost Northern habitat for
the speciea. It is known front Georgia and Fiorida. Beaten front scrub-oak.

CoreidS.
Chiariesterus antennalor Fabr.

Virginia Beach, Va , July 2o, anc specimen. Under bark.
Corynocoris typhoeus Fab.

Virginia Beach, Va., Jztly 20, onc specîmen ; Wilmington, N. C.,
.\ug. i, anc specinsen. Swept in a mcadow.

Corynacoris dist iwius Dallas.
%Vilmingtan, N. C., Aug. 2o, anc specinmen. Bath tIse above appar-

ently arc new records. Swejst along barder af innist meadow.
Acsnt/,ocees 9galeator- Iah.

Roanoke Id., N. C., july 25, one specimen. Under bark of pine.
lettoglosslis P/yi/otes ian n.

Dismal Swantip, Va.. july 22, one specinien. Common on rank
vegetation and generally distrihuted throstgh coastal regions.

.4/ydus ca eiit Say.
Itismal Ssvamjs, july 2 2, two specimcns ;Linville lFalls, N. C., Assg.

J 5, one specimen. Taken sweeping and under atones.

A. psos/us H. S.
Virginia Beach, Va., JuIy 2o. Bcaîing.

A. yiuiiiuespizss Say.
Linville Falls, N. C., Aug. 15. I3eating.

LygScude.
Ctiezwdus nsovortiùs, Say.

Wihuaington, N. C., Aug. 2o, two apecirnena. Ssvceping.
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ErentocrisferUS 1 Say.
Roanoke Id., N. C., July a.-, a doubtfül sPecimen. Sweeping.

Pztegyar abbrcî',iats Ulil.
Virginia Beach, Va., July 2o, one loflg-winged example. Sweepi..ý,

Meanacorypi,, bicrudis Say.
Wilkesboro, N. C., Aug. 9, two specimens ; Linville Falls, N. C.,Aug. 15, three specimmis. Commuin in meadows and pisture lands.

I.ygous /ineo/a Dallas.
Dismal Swarnp, Va., jul>' z2, one specimen. Sweeping.

Apadida.Aleuracî,nus elongatus Osb.
Wilmington, N. C., Aug. i. Desrrbed by Osborn from Ohio, andrecorded by Heidemann from North Carolîiia and Pennsylvania. Underbark of pine.

Gerris margiia tus Say. Gria
Montezuma, N. C., Aug. 6, four apecimena. Ver>' common, as msal.

Sin,'a diade,,za Fab. duid.
Virginia Beach, Va., jiily 2a, one specimen. Sweeping.

.4rilu ci-iststs [inn.
Smithi's Id., N. C., Aug. 3, and %Vilnlington, Aug. i.

Ze/us bi/ûbus Say'.
%Viliangton, N. C., Aug. i, three specimens ;Sinith's Id., N. C.,Aug. 3, one specimen.

Z cenicais Stal.
Virginia Beach, Va., jUly 20, One specimen ;Roanoke Id., N. C.,J Uly 25, one Specirnen ; %Vilmington, N. C., Aug. r, one specinmen. TIhisand the preceding are distinct>' Southern.

Z. luridus Stal.
Roanoke Id., N. C., JUIY 25, One specirnen. Thbis is common alithrough the Atlantic States. These three apecies commun in moistsituations.

IjJgramystes n. ap.
Roanoke Id., Aug. i, two specimens, Swept from scdgea back ofbeach.
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,Ife/anoesftespicioes H. S.
Dismal Swamp, Va., juJy 2o, one specimnen.

,11 abdûminalis If. S.
%Vilmington, N. C., Aug. i, one specimen. VerY common under

stones and Iogs.

Co,,orhipius sanguijugus Lee.
Virginia Beach, Va., juIy 2o0; Smith's Id., N. C., Aug. 3. This isthe "Big Bedbug," a common Southern Reduvijd, who at titues performs

functions similar to bis humbler and more malodorotis domesticated
nainesake. Taken under bark or logs.

I'/imat crae Lon. Phywatidi.

Virginia Beach, Va., juIy 20, oneC specimen; Roanoke Id., N. C.,Jaly z5, oneC specimen ; Wilmington, N. C., Aug. x, two specimens. Very
com mon.

Ge/astacordoe.
Gelastocoris n. sp.

Roanoke Id., N. C., july 25, two specimens of an undescribed form.
Taken near beach.

Corixide.
Ca, ixa sp.

l)ismal Swansp, Va., july 22, four SpeCinienS of a smail form. At-
tracted to light.

iVolonectidr.
A7olonecta uitdulata Say.

Johnston City, N. C., Aug. 17.

BOOK NOTICE

l\PERIMENTS ON l'Hg GENERATION OF INSECTS: by Francis Redi, of
Arezzo. Translated from the Italian edition of 1688 by Mab Bîgelow.
Open Court Publishing Co., Chicago.
The average entomologist of to-day is apt, perhaps, to give littlethotight tu, the work of the pioneers of biological science in pre-Linnoean

times, partly no doubt because the records of such work are flot easilyaccessible t0 many. Such a book as this excellent English translation ofRedj's famous work is therefore tu be wrlcomed by aIl who would bcacquainted with the work and cîsaracter of the great Italian naturalist,



In he imeof edibelef tIe origini of lnsects and most of t1seIoul'er animais b>' apontaneous gens.ration was almost universal, but lieProved b>' a series of experimeuîts recorded hiere that flies, bees and otîserinsects are hatcfued as larvoe front fertilized eggs, and that tIse larviadevelop into tIse mature insects. After discussing the beliefs of tieanc ient Greek philosophers and othera whose authority lheld weighit in~his time, Redi describes a number of experiments, by which liedemonstratea that the maggnts which appear in decaying meat change iniPuPEe (" eggs "), and tIsat from ttesle Purim flies emerge. He alsodiscos'ered tIse hatcluing 0f maggots (rom true eggs, and deterinined tIhathese eggs were deposited b>' flies. 'l'lie proof that the rnaggots and fliieswere flot generated (rom the n)eat, but always fromn eggs dieposited b>' fiesof the salie kind, was furnislied by tIse discovery that meat placed] in closedvessels or underground did not beconie wormny. By uising the fiesh ormsny kinds of animais in his experinients, he also showed that the speciesof flies obtained were independent of the kind of meat in whicli the>' werebred. Cheese-fiies sud fruit-flies were also proved to develop (rom larveliatched fromt eggs.
l'ise habits and life-Isistories of mian> otîler animaIs are discussed, andtIse absurdit>' of the current beliefs colicerning their origin exposed. Thlewidespread Iseliefs in tIse origin of bees from the decayed fiesli of bills,wasps and hornets from horses, scorpions fromt the dead bodies of theirown kiud, spiders fromi tying seedç, and liltis, etc., are ail shown t0 bemyths and old wives' tales.

Special attention is given to tise consideration of gaîl insects andparasites of varions kinds. Unfortunatel>., althougli Redi attempted todisprove the generation of these fortis (rom tIse tissues of their hosts, bisinvestigations were not complete enoughi to densonstrate hia idea, and onli',led him back f0 Isis former trust in tise teachiuigs of Aristotie.Thse translation la writteu in a clear, simple style, and includes lu tieintroduction a short lire of Redi and a bibliograpsy. 'l'lie illustration,,mnost of whichi represent varions species Of Mallophaga and parasitieHemiptera, are reproductions of those in tise Italian edlition, attd exhibita considerahle degree of accuracy.
One error may be uoticed here. Tise lttsect called b>' Redi"Cas'alluccp' la flot a Mantis but a Phasmid, probably Baci//us RosdFab. This is evident from the illustrations.

Maited Aprul jaill, i910.
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